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GRIPINGS
By GUS

This rolomn ia pchllahed aa a dally 
feature and may not ha (oaatrwd aa 
representing the editorial views of this 
paper. What follows ia merely what 
one man thought at the time it waa 
written, ami the writer reserves the 
riifht to ehrjitfe Ms m'ad eoneersinit ‘ 
aay sahjeet, without not lea, explana
tion or apology.

I
Well, there's the first line writ

ten. That’s a line the reader never 
sees. It is called a guide line to 
let the printers know what it’s all 
about. I usually give them a guide 
line and call it ’’ aches and pains," 
but the office manager in his yen 
for economy said for me to change 
the guide line and make it "gripes” 
to save wear and tear on the type
writer ribbon. That’s paragraph 
one. Now what shall we write 
about ?

O yes! there’s politics. Well the 
race is not warming up so fast as 
you might think. One guy horns 
in on another man’s thunder and 
even us smart politicians can’t 
make heads nor tails of it.

Some of the candidates prob
ably thought that the countv tax 
payers league meetings would give 
them a lhance to make plenty of 
speeches and get themselves put 
over. But the same people attend 
the meetings every time and the 
same speakers speak and, taken all 
in all it’s pretty much like playing 
a phonograph record.

Then there’s business. "Where 
is it?” , did you say? Joe Cole 
went to Albany to hunt for it. Sev
eral of the merchants are going 
out after what’s here. Others are 
setting by and griping because 
they are not doing what they think 
they ought to.

See where a congressional com
mittee is going to investigate the 
short selling on the stock market. 
They think probably there are sev
eral times as many shares offered 
for sale as are actually in exist
ence. I wouldn't be'surprised. But 
never having been un extensive 
dealer in stocks and bonds in any 
other way except the bonds of 
friendship and whatever inherent 
baloney composes my stock in 
, rade. I do not* fear the investi
gation. In fact I welcome it. 
Among other things.

O yes. There’s the price of ice. 
If there’s anything that interests 
me the absolute minimum it’s the 
price of ice. I’ve conducted a lit
tle snooping campaign and tried to 
run down a few rumors, but all I 
can find out is that it used to be 
one price and now it’s another 
price and the ’nother price is ap
proximately 26 per cent higher 
than the used to be price and no
body seems to know or care why.

Being an ice man of more than 
average experience, 1 might say 
that the increase in price was jus
tified. Rut 1 won’t say it. This 
newspaper has a few acres of 
space for sale to whoever has a 
message to give its readers con
cerning the reasons for tho_ in
crease in the price of everything. 
If the ice company thinks it’s any 
o f your business as to whether the 
the increase in price is justified or 
not, it’s their business to tell you 
about it and not mine.

It is amusing to note that Gov- 
rnor Franklin D. Roosevelt’s an- 

ote for racketeering is the Boy 
Scouts. Scouting is a great influ
ence for good among its members. 
However, it would be mighty hard 
to get future racketeers to join 
the scouts. Deplorable though it 
be, there is a certain amount of 
contempt among the wise guys for 
anvthing in the line of the up
building of character. And it’s 
the wise guys who grow up to be 
racketeers.

A reformer is said to be a per
son who refuses to let the younger 
generation go to hell in peace.

To ̂ stop racketeering it is only 
l*TV to let the American pub- 
>>/phat it wants in a legal 

Aid not make it necessary 
_o slip around the corner to 

jatever it wants to do. If the 
ite for liquor could be taken 
from the human system, the 

Jteering business would auto- 
pJcally disappear. It’s a matter 
choice as to which we will have 

both or neither.

COUNTYJUDGE 
PUZZLES OVER 
ANIMALS’ CARE

Brother of Crash Vicitim Is 
Found In New York 

By Authorities.

Solly Abraham, age about 55, 
lies in the morgue at Hamner Un
dertaking company in Kastland and 
two trained sea lions valued at 
$1,500 each are stranded here 
without a custodian as the result 
of a wreck inside the Eastland city 
limits on West Commerce Friday 
afternoon.

Abraham was fatally injured 
when a truck he was driving and 
behind which he was trailing a 
roadster overturned. The wreck 
was caused by too sudden applica
tion o f brakes. He regained con
sciousness and identified himself 
and told officers the name and 
address of a brother in New York 
eity. He died in the 1‘ayne hos
pital in Eastland about 4 o’clock 
Saturday morning.

Papers found in his possession 
indicated that he was a trainer and 
owner of sea lions and had been 
playing show houses along the 
Bankhead highway en route from 
Hollywood. He told officers that 
he was on hi* way to Kansas City 
where he expected to join a troupe 
on his arrival. An adequate 
amount of money to cover his ex
p e n s e s  was found on his person.

Before his death and during his 
consciousness he was deeply con
cerned over the welfare of his 
trained sea lions and cautioned 
about their being kept in plenty 
of fresh water and not be over
fed.

County Judge Clyde Garrett 
wired his brother in New York of 
the tragedy but no definite ar
rangements had been completed 
late Saturday afternoon. In the 
meantime Judge Garrett was look
ing for someone who was familiar 
with the care and keeping of sea 
lions. t

“ We are going to do our best,’ ’ 
said Garrett, "to take good and 
proper care of the animals and de
liver them to the proper parties in 
good condition if possible. We will 
probably call on the keeper of the 
200 in one of the Fort Worth parks 
to give us information as to their 
care and feeding.”

CHILD IS NOT

You can’t dispute the fact that lit
tle Antonia Morales, shown here, 
scored a “ clean victory” in a con
test with numerous other children 
in the infant schools of Barcelona, 
Spain, for she was awarded the 
prize as "the cleanest and best- 
kept child.”  The contest was in 
connection with a campaign for 
personal hygiene.

E a s t l a n d  W i l l  
P l a y  A t  R a n g e r  

O n  N o v e m b e r  11

Two changes affecting Eastland 
high school have been made in the 
1932 football schedule, according 
to Coach Joe Gibson.

The Armistice day game with 
Ranger has been definitely sched
uled to be played on the Ranger 
gridiron. The game w*ith Brown- 
wood has been changed so that 
Eastland and Brownwood will play 
in Eastland on Oct 21 and Brown- 
wood will play Abilene at Brown- 
wood on Oct. 28. This change was 
made because the Brownwood 
Lions will have that dav at home 
without competition in the way of 
college games being played there.

T i m  I n g r a m  G e t s  
F i v e  Y e a r  T e r m  

O n  G u i l t y  P l e a

BONUS FIGHT 
COMES UP IN 

LOWER HOUSE
By United Pre**.

WASHINGTON, April 9 -O p -1  
posing forces in the cash bonus bill! 
clashed in the house today as | 
preparations were being made forj 
hearing* Monday on the $2,000,-1 
000,000 Patman bill. Snarp dif-| 
ferences o f opinions were dis
closed in the debate.

Representative Dyer, republican, 
Missouri, criticized France, declar
ing the French were no longer the 
friends of America. He said the 
cost o ' paying the bonus was only 
one of the many expenses brought 
on by the war.

Dyer was answered by numer
ous advocates of the Patman bill 
under which the treasury* would 
offer $2,000,000,000 in new 
money for veterans’ payments.

Representative Wright Patman, 
democrat, Texas, author of the 
measure, took the floor to declare 
issuance of the money would bring 
about inflation beneficial to the 
whole nation. Representative Ran
kin of Mississippi, another leader 
in the cash bonus fight, also de
claimed that inflation was needed 
to revive commodity values.

leading advocates of the bonus 
confidently predicted to the house 
triumphal passage of the bill 
through congress. They said they 
had sufficient strength to override 
the predicted presidential veto.

At the same time, however, op
ponent* of payments were lining 
up forces in an effort to halt a 
possible stampede. A confidential 
poll of the wavs and means com
mittee revealed a slender majority- 
are at the present opnosed to re
porting out bonus legislation.

‘Pretty Boy’ Sought

BACK AT HOME 
WITH PARENTS

T h i n k  “ Chiseller?”  M a y  
Have Money and Do

Not Have Babv.

By United Pres*.
HOPKWELL, N. J., April 9.— 

Ransom money has been paid to 
unnamed persons toward the re
turn of the kidnaped son of Col. 
and Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh but 
the baby ha* not been returned, 
the United Press learned late to
day.

While the precise sum of money 
that changed hands was not learn
ed, it wa* understood it approxi
mated the $50,000 demanded by 
the kidnapers in their original ran
som note.

Confirmation or denial that the 
money had been paid could not be 
obtained at the Lindbergh home or 
at state police headquarters in 
Trenton.

The United Press, however, ob
tained assurance that the money 
was paid to persons purporting to 
be the kidnapers or their agents 
and that so far these persons have 
failed to return thu baby.

There is a possibility the kid
napers are waiting to see if they 
are free of pursuit and prosecu
tion before they return the infant. 
There is, however, a possibility the 
receivers have pocketed the funds 
and that they are now intending 
to try for increased ransom or that 
they are simply “ chisellors” who 
represented themselves as able to 
return the baby without being able 
to do so.

It was understood that Colonel 
Lindbergh received two or more 
communications from purported 
kidnapers and that these communi
cations appeared genuine in view 
of the resemblance to the writing 
of the original ransom note and 
the use of a code arranged therein.

C o m m i s s i o n e r s  
W a i t i n g  W o r d  o f  

T a x  C o m m i t t e e

C o p le s s  T  o w n

Entirely copies* for a day was Col- 
lingsw-ood, N. J., when Mayor Jos
eph H. Van Meter suspended the 
entire police force. Sergeant Al

lien MacCollin, above, lolled about 
the streets with the rest of the 22 
of the force, lost, without official 

-status. A mass meeting o f 1000 
alarmed citizens secured their re
instatement after 24 hours.

After Slaying of 
Oklahoma Officer

By United Pres*.
BIXRY, Okla., April !>.— An un-

TH E W E A T H E R .
By United Ftm s.

.Vest Texa*- Generally fair. 
Somewhat colder in southeast por
tion.

U. S. MAILS
(Mail for Fort Worth or beyond 

10:00 a. m.)
Daily West— 12:00 m.
Daily East--4 :18  p. m.
Airmail— Night planes, 4:00 p 

Day planes, 8:30 p. m.

Tim Ingram of Cisco entered a , 
plea of guilty to a charge of as
sault with intent to murder in the 
Pint district court Saturday morn
ing and accepted a sentence of five 1 
▼ears in the penitentiary. He i . V  ■
pleaded guilty at the same time to dercover agent of the state police 
a theft charge and received a like was slam today in a battle with 
sentence to run concurrently. He Charles Arthur “ Pretty Boy" 
wa< represented by J. Lee Cearley Floyd, notorious Oklahoma ont-
of Cisco, , ,

Although he waived a jury and The slaying brought a general 
a hearing of evidence ,it ia men-' alarm for a renewed manhunt for 
tioned in the indictment that he at- Flovd. accused in a score of bant 
tempted to kill G. W. Weathery of robberies and six slayings.
Cisco on March 25 last. Ira Kelly, former McIntosh

---------------------------- 'county sheriff, who has been work-
U f i l o  TTcx ring on the Flovd case for throef r e i g h t  K a te  lO   ̂ months for the State bureau of

H a v e  N e w  H e a r i n g  criminal Investigation was shot
down by two men who escaped in 
a green Chevrolet sedan. Before 

By United Pr«M. he died h o pumped 22 rounds at
WASHINGTON, April 9.— The,his assailants, 

interstate commerce commission A. B. Cooper, Burn* detective, 
has agreed to hear complains that on the raiding party, s»id one of 
freight rates in i l  states are un-,the men who escaped was without 
fair to interstate shipiH*rs. The a <i|ubt Floyd. The other was 
cases will be heart! and the dates identified a* George Birdwell, 
include Austin, Texas, May 15. * Flow 's lieutenant.

The county commissioners court 
has been waiting for the past week 
for the committee appointed at a 
meeting of the County Tax Pay
ers League last Saturday to a*k 
the court for certain information 
concerning the operation of the 
county's affairs.

The committee was composed o f 
R. F. Holloway of Ranger and M. 
C. Franklin and J. A. Beard of 
Kastland.

The commissioners were invited 
to meet with the tax payer* league 
last Saturday and give those pres
ent incarnation. It seemed that 
the league was rather indefinite as 
to exactly what information was 
wanted anil the commissioners 
suggested that a committee he ap- 
pointed to decide what informa
tion the league would like to have 
and present the request to the 
commissioners court.

LONE BANDIT 
ROBS PROCTOR 

STATE BANK
By United Pr<?»*.

I PROCTOR. April 9.— A lone, 
unmasked bandit this afternoon 
held up the Proctor State Bank, 
locked Cashier R. R. Evans in the 
vault and escaped with $600, just 

: as the bank was closing for the 
■ day. . . . .

Evans was the only official in 
the bank at the time. Three cus
tom s* came in but the armed 
bandit, a sandy haired white man 
of about 50 years, crouched be
hind the counter and ordered the 
cashier to wait on the customers.

Evans escaped from the vault 
10 minutes later, freeing himself 
with a screwdriver and gave the 
alarm.

Investigators believed the ban
dit had no confederates. It was 
the first robbery of the bank in 

125 years of its history. The bandit 
1 overlooked about as much money 
as he took.

PROHIBITION 
AGENTS HELD 

IN SLAYING
By Dnilnl Pres*.

DALLAS, April 9. — United 
States District Attorney Norman 
Dodge o f Fort Worth came here 
tonight to investigate the murder 
charges filed today against pro
hibition Agent.- I.. C. Smith and 
N. D. Heaton.

If the two are indicted hy the 
grand jury next week District At
torney Dodge or one of his assist
ants will defend them in a federal 
court trial.

n»irr;j
DALLAS, Anril 9— Two charges 

of murder and two of assault to 
murder were filed against Prohi
bition Agents N. D. Heaton and L. 
C. Smith at noon today in connec
tion with the killing of Marion Mc- 

(Continued on page 2>

A g e d  M a n  F o u n d  
D e a d  In  B e d  A t  

E a s t l a n d  S a t .

H. R. Wheeler, age 62, was 
found dead in bed Saturday morn
ing at the home of his sister, Mrs. 
A n n ie  Hatton near the Texas & 
Pacific depot, Eastland.

Wheeler was in Eastland yester
day and complained to his friends 
about feeling badly. He went home 
and went to bed and passed away 
dlently sometime during the night.

He was well known ip Eastland, 
having been a carpenter here for 
a number of years. He has children 
in Waeo who have been notified 
and were expected to arrive in 
Eastland Saturday afternoon to 
complete funeral arrangement*.

B l u e - E y e d  B l o n d  fllir MAM U/IMC 
|  L e a d s  R e d  A r m y  U N r . " A N  W l i l O

SECOND PLACE 
FOR GRAFORD

Galen-Blucher. above, man of mys
tery and supposed to know all 
about the Orient, is the commind-
der-in-chief of the Russian Red 
army now defending the Man- 
churian-Mongolian border. Less 
than 40, Galen-Blucher organized 
the Chinese Nationalist army and 
has seen much service. His ances
try is unknown, although he is be- | 
lived to be of German-Russian par- ; 
entage.

Ranger F i n i t h e s  Third; 
Breck Fourth and

Cisco Fifth.

Eastland took first place in the 
district track and field meet held 
in Ranger Saturday afternoon, 
easily defeating their closest rival 

(by seven point*.
, The surprise of the meet came 
when Graford took second place 
with only one man winning points 
for the school. Perkin* of Graford 
accounted for the 19 points won 
by his school and won second place 
against Class A school* single- 
handed.

BIDA TRIAL 
MAY NOT BE 

ON MONDAY
H o o v e r  U r g e s  

“ S t a g g e r ”  P l a n  
O f  E m p l o y m e n t

Scores made by the school* en
tered in the meet were: Eastland 
26, Graford 19. Ranger 18, Breck- 
enridge 17, Cisco 15, Stephenville 
13, Scranton 11, Gorman 8, Caddo 
7. Mineral Wells 7, Rising Star 5, 
Brad 4. Flatwood 3, Mimbrino 1, 
and Morton Valley I.

High point men in the meet 
j were Porkins, Graford, 19; Miley, 
Cisco, 13 and Estes, Breckenridge,

Individual winner-i in the track 
and fields events were:

Track Events
120-Yard Hurdles —  Daniels^ 

| Earthed, first; Estes, Brecken
ridge, second; Pentecost, Eastland,

[third; Stevens, Ranger, fourth,
I Time 15.8.

100-Yard Da.->h— Miley, Cisco, 
first; Perkins, Graford, second; 
Estes, Breckenridge, third; Lan
ders. Ranger, fourth. Time 10.2.

889-Yard Run— Patterson, Ris
ing Star, first; Summers, Stephen- 

! vine, second; Jones, Ranger, third; 
Fitzgerald, Brad, fourth. Time, 
2:15.

220-Yard Low Hurdles— Estes,
Breckenridge, first; Pentecost, 
Eastland, second; Simmons, East- 
land, third; Stevens, Ranger, 
fourth. Time, 27.3.

4 40-Yard Dash— Miley. Ciseo, 
first; Harris, Stephenville, second; 
Taylor, Eastland, third; Living-

R a n g e r  S h o o t e r s  
T o  V i s i t  B r e c k

Members of the American Le
gion Rifle club of Ranger will go 
to Breckenridge today to take part 
in a shoot to be held in that city. 
Pistol matches between Ranger 
and Breckenridge teams will be 
featured at the shoot.

Arrangement* have been made 
to hold u tri-city shoot in Ranger 
each month between the Brecken
ridge, Eastland and Ranger clubs 
and a large number of shooters 
from the three towns are expect
ed to take part in the matches, 
dates for which will be announced 
later.

Next Sunduy the Ranger club 
will shoot over its home coarse.

• By United Press.
COMANCHE. April 9— Officers 

.held a man here tonight suspected 
of being the bandit who robbed 
the Proctor State Bank, 10 miles 
from here today.

R. R. Evans, cashier of the bank, 
would not positively identify the 
suspect, though he said he looked 
like the robber who took $600 
from the bank in a typewriter 

i cover.

Peace Officer of 
I West Texas Dies

By United Press.
WASHINGTON. April 9. —  

President Hoover recommended a 
"stagger" employment system and 
a five-day week for certain cate
gories of government employes to
day at the initial conference with 
the house special committee on 
economy, called to cut the cost of 
government and balance the 
budget.

The five-day week was recom
mended by the president for a pe
riod of one year to apply only to 
persons employed from day to day. 
Regular employe* would be given 
furloughs from time to time rather 
than pay cut*.

Chairman McDuffie of the house 
committee, contended the commit
tee’s plan of pay cuts would be 
better and would do less harm to 
the workers.

R a n g e r ,  E a s t l a n d  
G o l f e r s  T o  P l a y  

A w a y  F r o m  H o m e

Kastland and Ranger golfers 
will play matches away from home 
this afternoon, the Kastland club 

inlaying at Mineral Wells and the 
Ranger club at Jacksboro, which is 
a new member of the Oil Belt Golf 
association.

Other teams in the association 
will play scheduled matches on the 
various golf courses of the asso
ciation.

Due to the absence of Judge 
Elzo Been from the county, tne 
trial of Frank Bida on a charge of 
arson in connection with the ex
plosion and burning o f the Bida 
Service station in Eastland a few 
weeks ago will probably not be 
held Monday.

The case was scheduled for trial __
Monday according to information kln~ScTnntm]lovrih.' T im eTksX 
from the prosecuting attorneys; 220-Yard Dash— Perkins, Gra- 
off.ee. Judge Been was appoint- 1ord f irrt; Miky, Cisco, second; 
ed to go to Longview an* hold Taylor. Kastland; third; Smith 
court in the trial of acme oil Hti- Morton Valley, fourth. Time, 23.3.

k °n * r r t»™ PMt!* ned unt!,JuJp' •■"'li Clark, c f c o .  third: H « r S i
____’ _____________ Mineral Wells, fourth. Time, 5.15.

* « -  * Mile Relay— Stenhenville, first;
L o v e  JYlandarhU S Gorman, second; Eastland, third;

Ranger, fourth.
Field Event*

Pole Vault— Grounds, Caddo,
jfiist; Hinrich, Breckenridge, and 
Ramsey, Flatwood, tied for second; 

. , 'Morrison, Mimbrino and Wragg, 
t. ^ L L A J  April 9. Disto-fct Breckenridge, tied for fourth. 
Judge R B. Allen this afternoon Height. 10 feet, 2 inches, 
refused the mandamus suit o f Broad J urn,>— Perkins. Graford.
™ ° ™ 3, R , L£V̂ SeLkmfr %  ,r<;- first; Burgamy, Kastland. second; strain local n*>M1*,mm**- — - - - - - - -  •
from enforci 
pledge in
ventions. , . . . .  I Discus— Fulcher, Eastland, first;

The , u.t will be appealed to the Hinrkhf Breckenridge, second 
local court of civil appeals and - -■

supreme
court. Love said after the decision.

In sustaining the demurrer ot 
the defendants, Judge Allen held 
that the precinct and county

D e n i e d  B y  C o u r t

Sy Unit*) Press.

i I . • »*• • | iilol , DUlUJilliv, LaMlHHG, 1*01)11 I
local Democratic offlcM *  Black, Scranton, third; Morrison, 
nforc.ng the party loyalty i Mimbrino> fourth. Distance, 20
in precinct and county con- |feet :i_4 jncj,.

. .. , , appeal^ anai Ledbetter, Scranton, third; Per-from there to the state su prem e kins G raford> fou rth  D isU n cet
122 feet, 8 inches.

High Jump — Pope, Mineral 
Wells, first; Black, Scranton, sec
ond ; Livingston and Ledbetter o f 
Scranton tied for third. Height, 
6 feet.

i > *n ■ . ,* . , ^  ' Pul I’-rkins. Graford,Judge Allen said the pledge ix- f;rst; Flahie, Ranger, second; Har 
lates .olely to the good faith o f(,.is stPnh„nviUe third - k’ i™  
the voter and that the Democratic 
state executive committee has the

pledge to support the nominees of 
the party for President and Vice 
President is not illegal.

right to prescribe the pledge.

‘Honor Slayers’ To
Depend on Jury

By United Preen.
(Copyrighted By United Press) 

HONOLULU, April 9. —  Mrs. 
Grace Hubbard Fortescue, socially 
promiment American and her 
three naval co-defendants will ad
mit killing Joe Kahahawai, strap
ping young native, when their 
trial is resumed Monday and will 
"depend upon the jury and island 
Caucasians for vindications,’ the 
United Press learned today.

By Unit*) Pres*.
ABILENE. Texas. April 9.— W. 

S. Britton, widely known veteran 
West Texas peace officer, died in 
a hospital today of pneumonia that 
followed an attack of influenza. 
He was ill only about four days.

Mr. Britton had been chief of 
detectives for four years and be
fore that was sheriff o f Knox 
county for 14 years.

Journalist? Elect 
President for 1933

By United Prese.
BELTON, Texas, April 9.— The 

Southwestern Journalism Congress 
today elected Cecil Horne, director 
of journalism at Texas Techno
logical college, as president for 

; 1933. Lubbock was automatically 
chosen for next year’s meeting 

I place.

Estes Collects Coins 
For Humble Oil Co.

By United Pro**.
TYLER, Texas, April 9.— Half

gallon jars with coin slot lids were 
distributed throughout the East 
Texas oil area today hy Carl Kstes, 
Tyler editor.

The jar* bore labels explaining 
they were to receive the pennies of 

! independent oil men, royalty own
ers and business men for the 
"poor”  Humble Oil company, 
which has stated it was not making 
enough money to justify meeting 
the 98-cent oil price.

The labels quoted from the Bi
ble in regard to casting bread on 
the waters and carried a note oveV 
Estes’ signature that every penny 
put into thr iars would he sent di
rect to the Humble president.

F o o t b a l l  S t a r  

D i e s  o f  B u r n s  
A t  C la s s  F i g h t

By Unitnd Pr«*»*.
SAN BENITO. Texas, April 9.1 

Hogan Billeu. 17, captain of tbej 
San Benito high school football 
team, died today from burns re
ceived in a class fight between 

(juniors and seniors at the school 
a week ago.

Five others burned at the time; 
, when a gasoline pail caught fh*c| 
from a blow torch, we e reported 
recovering.

In the class fight Billeu Ye*.! sev
eral companions in a charge on x 
pole where the senior flag wasj 

j flying. He carried a pail of gaso
line and another youth carried a 
blow torch to be used In bringing 

, down the senior colors. In the 
scuffle, the gasoline was ignited, 
covering the youth with blazing 
fluid.

ris, Stephenville, third; King. Ran
ger. fourth. Distance, 47 feet, 4 
inches.

Javelin Throw— Flahie, Ranger, 
first; Weaver, Ranger, second; 
Grounds, Caddo, third; Brown. 
Scranton, fourth. Distance, 142 
feet 7 Inches.

Debate.
Boys— Peter Huey and Sterling 

Drumright, Cisco, first; Roy Sto
rey and Bob Hamric, Mineral 
Wells and Gail Walley and Lence 
Clapp, Granbury to debate for sev- 
and and third places.

Girls— Bettie Fay Speer and 
Bessie Pearce, Cizco, first; Mary 
Bryan and Mary Faulkner, Gran
bury, second; Isabelle Gibson and 
Sydney Miller, Mineral Wells, 
third.

Declamation.
Senior High School Glrls- Mar- 

tha Bollinger. Dublin, firat; Alla 
Rav Kuykendall, Ranger, second; 
Mildred Dennis, Hood county, 
third.

Senior Boys— John Lauderdale, 
Ranger, first; Jack Fauntleroy, 
Breckenridge, second; H. D. Kay,
Seldon. third.

Junior Boys—Jack Swaney,
Breckenridge, first; Rector Cun
ningham, Mineral Well*, second;

(Continued on page 2)
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SOVIET RUSSIA CLAIMS SECOND PLACE
Soviet Russia is ranked by the Economic Review of the 

Soviet Union, published by the Amtorg Trailing Corpora
tion, second only to the United States in volume of indus-1 
trial output and national income. On the basis of data is
sued by the German economic research institute the maga
zine says: “ The Soviet Union has advanced since 1928 
from fifth place among the nations in industrial output to 
second place, passing Germany. France and Great Bri
tain.” Well, Soviet Russia drafts its labor— men. women 
and children. Soviet Russia confiscated when it came into 
power all the wealth of Russia. Aniron dictator, Stalin, 
rules Russia. No czar in the days of the Romanoffs ever 
wielded the despotic power of Stalin.

Maco Stewart, a widely known Texan, has been fed up 
on Russia. He issued a pamphlet not long since in which 
he said that Russia was the principal competitor of the 
United States in the lumber industry, the wheat industry, | 
the oil industry, and the Lord knows how many more indus
tries. He predicted that in the days to come Soviet Russia 
would be the principal competitor of the United States in 
the cotton markets of the world. Soviet Russia started out 
by seizing the wealth of the greatest of empires, repudiat
ing all foreign debts, which ran into the billions, drafting 
all the man power and then spending billions in the con
struction of railroads, factories and mills and the develop
ment of the richest oil fields in the world and in the crea
tion of Soviet farms for the production of grain sufficient 
to supply the needs of half the world. American scientists. 
American inventors. American enginers. American con
tractors. and American builders of all types and kinds fu 
nished the brains and the skill and the initiative and Amer
ican gold was loaned to defray the expenses of the five 
and 10-year plans of Dictator Stalin and his co-workers.

Evolution appears to be the order of the hour.
------------------------- o . —

m m  „ BEHIND THE SCENES IN

Markets W A SH IN G TO N
Clo-ing

■tocK :
American Can . .
Am P & L ...........
Am S m elt..........
Am T 4  T ...........
Anaconda............
Auburn Auto . . . 
Aviation Corp Del 

! B am sdall............

By United Press, 
selected New York

52% 
7 % 
8% 

107 '» 
5 V* 

63% 
2% 

■  4
Beth S tee l.............................. 14
Byers A M 9%
Canada D rv ...........................  7*1
Case J I 
Chrysler 
Curtiss Wright 
Klert Au I, . . . 
Klee St Bat . . 
Fox Films

27%
9
1

14 * •£ 
20% 

2%

SPEAKER GARNER PUTS OVER BILLION 
DOLLAR BILL

Speaker Gamer demonstrated his ability as a leader 
when the showdown came on the billion dollar revenue 
bill. It was a three weeks’ battle and its outstanding fea
ture was the revolt of the rough riders who voted the man- ; Gen Elec........... i . 15%
ufactures sales tax out of the bill prepared by the house ,^<‘n Mot ...........................  12^
ways and means committee. As sent to the senate, by the 
overwhelming vote of 327 to 64, it provided new revenue 
of $1,032,400,000. As for the sales tax, it is as dead as a 
herring. Eighty-five democrats and 126 republicans voted 
into the bill and the maximum rate of 40 per cent on all 
incomes in excess of $100,000. while 114 democrats, 63
republicans and one farmer-laborite voted to retain it. As \lontg Ward . 
for the sales tax a motion to restore it failed by a vote of l 1 T?,, ’ ’ 
223 to 153. Independent oil producers won their battle for jI*hinip-U ! * 
a one cent a gallon tax on petroleum. A last minute effort 
to eliminate from the hill allowing an 18 month interval be
fore computing the value of estates left between Sept. 1 
1928 and Jan. 1, 1932, failed by 184 to 130 votes. Pur
pose of the action is to permit deduction for declines in tb 
values of the states, following stock market liquidation. A 
democrat from Mississippi made the motion to strike it out.

Now the measure will go to the senate where Senator 
Joseph Taylor Robinson predicts that it will meet with a 
warm welcome. There are six and perhaps eight progres 
sive republican senators who may join hands with the 
democratic minority to put it over, send it to the President 
without delay and thus preserve "the credit of the nation’ 
by a balanced budget.

Leading members of the New York stock exchange, i* 
the wake of the passage of the billion dollar revenue mea
sure, took prompt action toward organizing all their fo rce  
against the transfer tax on securities already approved ' 
the house of representatives. They selected their best fitted 
leaders for a determined war on the increase which would 
levy a charge of one quarter of one per cent on all stock 
selling transactions. Wall Street was hit on the nose by th< 
imposition of the tax and did not take it standing. Indeed.
Wall Street is in a fighting mood, but what is Wall Street 
going to do about it if the Senate tracks the house bill and 
the President gives his approval?

1. ett* 8 B .................. it L-
G oodyear................................  104

, Houston O i l .......................
| lnt Cement.........................
I lnt Harvester.....................
j Johns Manville..................
Kroger G & B ....................
Liq Carh .

which have abhorred and fought 
Tammany for many decades, and 
that the backbone of the Roose
velt opposition is among power
ful bosses of the east, with whom 
Tammany would normally be ex
pected to be found allied.

Wet. graft-ridden eastern Tam
many apparently is to run in har- 
ness with the dry, Progressive 
westerners and the dry conserva
tive southerners on the band wa
gon of the wet, comparatively pro
gressive eastern Roosevelt— prob
ably over the bodies of the wet 
reactionary eastern politicians 
That's about as close as nnd can 
come to expressing it.......... . ................ j • • •

column I t _ . ,
But at this moment the indica-,He S No Pal Of Al s 

M-vn is that the 94 delegates, al-1 p u R itY  ,R no bosom friend of Al 
t ougb they will go to Chicago | Ui and certainly Is to

B Y  R O D N E Y  D U T C H E R
X K A  S e r v i c e  W r i t e r

AT’ ASHINGTON.—  Amusing or 
"  deplorable as the fact may 

!>■=*. it appears that the elements 
tn the Democratic party whixh 
most hate Tammany Hall may 
have to depend on Tammany to 
put over their candidate at the 
Chicago convention.

It is possible that Governor 
Roosevelt of New York can win 
a nomination without the 94 votes 
of New York state, which will be 
n the pocket of John F Curry. 

!ho boss of Tammany. And it is 
p ssible that those 94 delegates 
* t| never lie in the Roosevelt

nt.ij. tructed. will be found in the party to any pian Al may ha
18
13
124
144
7

23 4

• “it column on tin* first bal- for being nominated this year. No-

........................  4 4
Pure O i l .........................  3 4
Purity B a k ............................  7 4
R a d io ....................................... 5 4
Sears Roebuck.......................  21 %
Shell Union O i l .....................  2 4
Southern P a c .........................  144
Stan Oil N J ....................................... 26 4
Socony V a c ............................  8%
Studebaker.............................  6 4
Texas C o r p ............................ 104
Texas Gulf S u l . . . . .............  17%

; Tex Pac C & O ......................  2
Und E llio tt............................ 15 4

i U S Gypsum.......................... 16
j U S Ind A le............................  21 %
i U S S teel................................ 34%
1 Vanadium................................ 8%
j Westing K le e ........................ 23 4
W orthington..........................  10%

Curb Stock*.
Cities S erv ice .......................  4 4

I Ford M L td ............................ 4
I Gulf Oil P a ...........................  30 4
I Humble O i l ............................ 43 4
j Niag Hud P w r.......................  4 4
Stan Oil I n d .......................... 14

And. It they are found in the 
f i.j«evelt column on the first bal
lot. they probably will make all 
the dlfl< rence in the world. At a 
l :me when every politician is 
vonderiiig how many more or less 

n  a majority Roosevell can 
• M’on-.on on the first two or three 
t.iikots, a solid, controlled block 
rf 5 i Incomes of enormous im- 
poNaoce’

body’s fool, Curry sees nelthc.1 
the wisdom nor the necessity of 
going for Smith when everyone 
knows Smith will not be noiol- 
nated.

Nor does Curry as yet see u~y 
nourishment in joining the uU.cr 
b o sse s  who want t o  block Roose
velt.

Roosevelt Is not unpopular 
with the Tammany lead*.is Lome 
of them, at least, preter hira as 
governor to Smith. Al has treat 

may or strength among the organize.e..'s 
may not need it for the big rank and tile and can cause ucu- 

push but i find it increasingly ble in any city or state elect.,u 
hard to see how the die-hard if he tries, but his only chai. > 
; no . op'ion-.iits can possibly'to line up the New York dele<

Curry May Decide It
Roosevelt forces

ONE MAN WINS

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklah oma

(Continued from page 1)
James Hundley, Erath county,

I third.
Junior Girls — Eunicp Jones, 

Bre< kenridge, first; Florence Cun
ningham, Mineral Wells, second; 
Martha Corbett, Caddo, third.

Rural Girls— Margie Wright, 
Ivan, first; I.ucile Sheridan, Pleas
ant Hill, und Jewell Haskins, Ne
cessity, tied for second.

Rural Boys -  Alton Garner, 
. Pleasant Hill, first; Lloyd Ladd, 
I Salesville, second; Durwood Head, 
j Wayland, third.

Junior Rural Girls —  Frances 
Russell, Ivan, first; Mary Ellen 
Andrews. Fairview, second; Flor-

> »l- u».- gov-rnor without It.
The delegation will definitely

be dominated by Curry. In a com- 
>>:•! 11 i-.t? »l;n  hosae* adjacent to 
th- Tamtnah? territory and in 
ci r sin r.iouticx upstate. Curry’s 
domination means that lie can 
tiinse it *ote unanimously under 
the unit rule, which he has prom
ised to do.

I it»• purest faucets of informa
tion :*> that Curry now figures 
uti supporting Roosevelt. Rul. 
acting 'he part of a wise boss, he 
lea»-9 himself free to act in ac
cord.met with possible develop
ment* by seeing to It that the del
icate* go uuinstructed.

Among present indications that 
(lie H.*orevelt forces ate not wor
rying about Mr Curry is the fact 
vfi«t they arc making no effort to

tion to the convention whs by a 
strong, open effort which lie d:d
not make. /• • •
Slight Chance for Break
I^URRY’S idea seems to be that 
 ̂* lie will support Roosevelt til 

Chicago with those 91 votes un
less the governor becomes unnec
essarily hostile to Tammany. 
Roosevelt shows no signs of be
coming unduly belligerent.

He fired a Tammany sheriff, 
but bos refused, on what lie and 
his followers consider gcod 
grounds, t<* remove certain otiici 
oinriah;. Although he has refused 
to rrah a flaming sword .ind un 
ib-rtnko to ".lean up’* Tammany, 
lie bai Ifius far ha ml led llt< sit
uation created by the Senbuty in
vestigation without alienatingdisturb his plans. Originally they

.sorted  confidently .hat New I Tn.nmnny or bis own T.-imum-o 
lurk v *4 votes would be n, the
itirfeevcif column, wndei formal
tdvt—ie ,u*.'ructions ^

■ • • ^
Str«*r»̂ th t;a W&»t ar;d Sc nth 

MIK most K^P.rro fejtiir® of the

OIL COMPANIES 
MEETING CRUDE 
PRICE ADVANCE

By United Pres*.
CHICAGO, April 9— The Stand

ard Oil Company of Indiana today 
announced an advance of 15 cents 
a barrel in its crude oil prices in 
Kansas, Oklahoma anil North and 
Central Texas, effective Monday, 
and warned that gasoline prices 
may have to be boosted to main
tain the higher price for crude oil.

By United P r «« .
HOUSTON. April 9. Advised 

that the Standard Oil Company of, 
Indiana had announced a 15-ceot 
per barrel price increase for crude 
oil in several mid-continent fields, 
W. S. Parish, president of the 
Humble Oil & Refining company, a 
Standard subsidiary, today said 
Humble did not plan to follow 
suit.

Other than asserting Humble 
would adhere to its present price [ 
schedule, he would make no state- j 
ment.

FORT WORTH, April 9.— Col-1 
lapse o f the $1 crude oil price level 
in mid-continent areas was predict
ed by Charles F. Roeser, president 
of the Texas Oil & Gas Conserva
tion association, unless the Hum
ble company agrees to demands to 
boost its prices.

‘ ‘The situation will reach a cli
max by the middle of next week,”  I 
Roeser predicted. ‘ ‘Either other; 
companies will go down to Hum
ble’s prices of Humble will come 
up to theirs. Humble’s prices al
ways have been too low.”

By United Pie**
TULSA, Okla., April 9.— Carter 

Oil company, Standard Oil of New 
Jersey subsidiary’, has not deter
mined whether it will meet the 15- 
rent a barrel oil price advance in 
the mid-continent area, the com
pany udvised the United Press to
day.

S a y s  S i lv e r  L i n i n g  
C a n  B e  S e e n  in  

D e p r e s s i o n  C l o u d

By HAROLD F. RAINV1LLF. 
United Press Staff Correspondent.

CHICAGO — Carl D. Thompson, 
secretary of the Public Ownership 
League of America, believes there 
is a ‘ ‘silver lining” inside the de
pression clouds that overhang the 
business world.

Thompson believes the depres
sion has provided the country a 
valuable lesson by proving that 
‘ ‘the only hope of tax-burdened 
people lies in public ownership of 
utilities, gas, electric, transporta
tion and power.”

As proof that privately owned 
utilities have suffered, Thompson 
pointed to numerous applications 
by such concerns to state commis
sions for permission to raise rates.

‘ ‘On the other hand,”  he said, 
“ municipally owned utilities 
throughout the country not only 
arc weathering the depression, but 
are actually, in many ca*es, carry
ing the additional burdens of un
employment and heavy taxes cre
ated or made necessary by unset
tled conditions.”

“ There are,”  said the secretary, 
“ seven thousand municipally own
ed water works in this country and 
2,000 power plants. They have not 
suffered from the depression.”

In 65 towns, Thompson said, 
taxes have been eliminated be
cause of revenue from municipally 
owned utilities. Among these are 
Ponca City. Okla., population 16,- 
136, nnd Chanute, Kan., popula
tion 9,829.

Individuals profit as much, cor
respondingly. as do towns and 
cities, from municipal ownership, 
Thompson said.

From the citizen’s standpoint, I 
the first advantage is not in the 
total profits, hut in the saving for 
himself, said the secretary.

One reason, he said, why mu
nicipally owned utilities can pro- | 
vide cheaper rates than those pri
vately owned, is they are operated 
at cost, with no intention of mak
ing a profit. Also, cities can bor
row money for less than private 
organizations.

haling supporter*.
S lim  p o s s ib i l i t ie s  remain that 

Jfoi. ewlt will get into a llgM 
wivli Mr. Curry and Tammany or 
that other anti-Roosevelt horses 
null get to work on Mr. Crtry 
s'i-cc-sfully. Other who. Roisi-

situatton is that the vast bulk' veil probably will p?t the nonl- 
<•: the Roosevelt rlrenhih is In ; nation— with Import ant n o ’, p from 
t*?i* v.'c*t ;«»id s*»uti». sections Mr. Currv

I

Prohibition Agents
( Continued from page 1)

the officers grappled for it and 
while the two were struggling Mrs.

Heaton said he ordered her to

LEWIS H. DAY, Editor of the Crowley <La.) Signal, says:
“ The easiest thing in the world to do is to quit. And 

the hardest thing in the world is to carry a project through 
to a conclusion— where it ends in success of failure.

“ Regardless of the project, the hope, or ambition of an 
individual or a group of people, there are times, or periods, 0nr . 0 I)icke£- Necessity, third, 
during the process of accomplishment when the end seems Coedm°r Thorne 'w in ^  G?fPt.0tn.
too far away to merit further effort. When these periods Lloyd John.-on, St’ifdevan’t. and -------------------------   . ... . . .  ,
arrive, as they will do in any endeavor, many humans w ill Hugh King Jr., Sahsville, tied for Glothlin, 451-year-old grocer, and McGlothlin appealed from a door 
take the easiest way. They quit. second. , the wounding of his wife after a and fired a wild shot at the officer

“ Cull it lack o f  rnnrairo r»r u-hot . . . «ii „  Extemporaneous Speech. fruitless effort to buy liquor from grappling with her neighbor
*•11 *V J f  U co^ ra « e .o r  ? hat you  Will The fact IS Girls- Jane Connellee, Eastland, a neighbor of the grocer at mid-still there that when the going is a tnfle hard, the easiest 'ir«t; Elizabeth Love, Breeken- night, 

thing to do is to quit. It is easy to persuade yourself that n'd£p- >*<*ond; Julia Jo McDonald, 
the ambition, or hope, or project was, after all. not as Krptf! C0,JnJy> thirf,r .
Worthwhile as you first thought. s u r . W  S o n .,  S h u h i. b3

In matter of civic importance it is easy to let the other enridge, second; Paul Hamilton, 
fellow do the work. It is easy to stand idly by and applaud Kralh cou"ty, third, 
when something worthwhile is accomplished and it is a ru , 4Eu;*l -
rfiatter of much satisfaction for people, when some project Ezell, Mineral Well*/ fin * ’U5fli«'i 
fails, to say, “ I knew it wouldn’t work when they started.’ Hamilton. Stephenviiie. Second;

“ It is particularly easy to slide out of a civic endeavor F1°T*nce Perkins. Eastland, third, 
when the first enthusiasm has died down. It is easy to sav ! “ ~ M.ry
to yourself, ‘Let George do it.’ And when the project has 
failed it is easy to tell yourself, ‘ I did my best, but I can’t 
be bothered with things like that.’

E a r t h  T r e m o r s

F e lt  In  T e x a s
By United Pres*.

MEXIA, Texas, April 9.— Resi
dents here and at surrounding 
towns were aroused at 4:13 a. m. 
today by an earth tremor which

___________________________________ rattled window* and shook houses
but apparently did no damage, 

jocted and drew her gun. One of Telephone operators at Teague, 15

STOPy V HAL COCHRANr

SUNDi

PICTUQCS *>/.JO £ KING- '.

m  f e a r

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
44/VT goodness! See what you Mope you blow the biggest *v

u  (lone. ” cried Scouty. hav.. seen, ’cause vou were v#r;
"Vou have spoiled our fun. Why kind.
did you stick mat pin into the “ You took my part and wm« 
bix (at bubble man? me from appearing to he v*r;
* Just when he was in proper dumb. Gee! Even if you i«k.

trim you W the air right out of my turn ut blowing. I won 
Urn. Why do you have to do mind 
sui'h things? Please tell us, if * * *
you can. rpHE soap suds seemed to

lead. But, in a moment, Coppy bubbles conie out slick We« 
»a!d, “ Why. I think Duncy did Coppy blew some little ones ant 
Just right. The tnan said we’d be ft,#.,, a bjK one came, 
saanked “ Oh! Keep it up!”  one Tlnj

“ A spanking doesn’t feel so cried. “ That is the finest I havr 
good and Duncy did Just what I spied. If that one goes kerplop 
would. Instead of trying to call like all the rest, ’twill lie * 
him down. I think he should be shame.”
thanked. , | The bubble seemed to Rrow rea

• * • fast. While wondering how Ion;
tiTfTE still can have n lot of fun. ’twould last, the Tinles were sur 

”  despite fhe thing that Dun- prised to see it leave the pipe aiu 
ey’s done. Let’s blow some more glide.
big bubble*. They are pretty as Right over Duncy’s bead li 
i an be. dropped. ’Course he was startled

•‘I’ll try to blow a little one when It stopped “ Why, look!” 
that’s lone and skinny. ’Twill exclaimed brave Scouty. “ Little 
be fun. We’ll all take turn*, but Duncy Is inside.”  
right now. lads, Just keep your: (Copyright, 193*. NEA Service. Ino.)
eyes on me.”  ----------

Then Coppy dipped the pipe in (Duncy Moats away in tile next 
so«p as Duncy shouted, “ Well. I story.)

C I*32 BY MIA SCMVICC INC
^OUND is produced by vibrations. If you sound a certain note near 

» piano, it will bring forth a sound of the same key from one of 
tbs piano btrings. Object*, under a strain, are sensitive to a certa.a 
pitch. In this way a glass sometimes vibrates and falls to piece* at
tbo sound of its own keynote.

HUMMING BIRDS range as far north as Canada in the summer 
frontbs. but at the touch of autumn weather these tiny bi»ds at.»i t 
fo.- tleir winter homo in Central America. The flight over the ruiC 
It a r%«l u>rt for a bird whose entire length is less than four inche*.

TOMORROW: Wliat gives the rose its perfume?

miles east, and Wortham, 10 miles 
north, also felt the shock at the 
time.

R a n g e r  G i r l  Is  
O n  H o n o r  R o l l  

A t  B a y l o r  U n i v .

By United Presii
DENVER, April 9.— Father A. j 

W. Forstall, seismologist at Regis
tui.. i . j  .u i , , college, said today that his instru- j
“ My investigation discloses that Jut; **own the Fun and when she ment8 recorded a disturbance be

an honest, sober, law-abiding cit- fail<’d to do so he shot it from her tween 3 and 4 a. m. He said hi*
izen has been ruthlessly murdered hand. They said her husband ap- instrument reading led him to b e -4 
without justification or mitiga- peared just as his wife was shot, lieve there had been a “ settling o f
tion,”  District Attorney William returned to a back room for a a fault.”  He said the disturbance
McCraw said as the complaints shotgun and fired a charge of was slight,
were filed. “ I will not agree to a buckshot at Smith. Smith said he

for less than $10,000 for escaped by dropping behind a
either o f the men on the murder counter and then killed McGloth-
cnaive*. ’ lin with a shot to the body. I -------

Heaton and Smith in a state-' During the disturbance Cox Hayden Neal, prominent Ranger
__  ___ , . ment to officers said they went to made his escape. Mrs. Cox came eitizen, when / approached by a

Bryan, Granbury, first; Florence: Irving, 10 mile* north of town, to Dallas to the hospital with the Time* reporter Saturday, stated
‘ “  ; emphatically he would not be a

listrator Cooper candidate for justice o f the peace 
___________________  h HS&L___ . ?nts under arrest in the July primary.

“ Y pf vmi n ever fa ce  the font th o f if Thui ’ Elizabeth I The agent* said they found Cox not to talk with newspapermen. 1 ----------- -— — ----—
le t  you ne\er race the fact that if  you, and Others Harrell. Eastland, eeond; Ida Lou : and attempted to buy whisky from Heaton, with another federal COMPRESS BURNS,

like you, hail kept working on the project it probably [Allen, Tolar, third. . him. They said he asked them to officer*, was the subject of a fed- By ttnitnl Pr«»w
would not have fa i led . Your community would have been ,tural .School**— Pearl Lamb, [ c o m e  to the neighboring grocery eral jrrand Jury investigation at MARLIN, Texas, April 9.

RANGER MAN NOT IN RACE 
FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEA CE

Special Correspondent.
WACO, Texas, April 9.— Miss 

V. Marie Stephens, of Ranger, was 
one of 249 Baylor university stu
dents who made the honor roll dur
ing the winter term just closed, ac
cording to an announcement today 
by Dr. E. N. Jones, acting dean. 
Miss Stephens’ name, with 60 oth
ers, appears on a list of students 
deserving special mention for 
scholastic attainment as a result of 
teceiving no nark below A on the 
term's work. In recognition of this 
outstanding achievement, the dean 
has sent Miss Stephens a letter of 
congratulation.

ZZ * m 9 J) m - f r lumiri’ IrVlflfr* IU n«»rin ui IVWII, iu i/anw' iu uir in
Hale. Cttdrlo, jecoml; Madeline • last ru^ht with a sc*arc*h warrant wounded woman. 
Halton. Olib n, third. ! for the home of lis ter  Cox as part Deputy Adminis

Waril School*— Evelyn Living-[of a series of county-wide raids. ordered the agents
Wheat Goes Up

On Board of Trade

-Fire______„  § ____  ___ ____O j
better and you. a.H an individual would have nrnfit. ,1 fr,,m  £ ,‘*a-ant Hi,b first; Nettie Meyer, ston . where there was better light Wichita Fall* last fall when Kelly loss at the Exporters Jk Trader* 
IL0 ri . r , t Ln • • J r d Jiom  Fairview, «eeond; Sarah Moore, { Fearing hijacker*, Mr*. Cox took Hunt, charged in a liquor case, tes- compress was estimated at $2.»0,-

™ d, ° " ? I ° / th<\ MY ( K °o d * • Necessity, third. a pistol and accompanied them. tified that he had entered into a 000 today. A blaze which started
Trumbell C heer, in hlS poem, ‘The Quitter,’ paid, I Threp-R Contest— Wilma Hal- Apparently fearing a trap, Cox bribe agreement with the two yesterday afternoon, destroyed the 
v. ‘ , , . . |t’g dead easy to die, [ton, Bullock, first; Evelyn Coving-1 told the agent* that he could not agent*. The grand jury gave the plant and 3,000 bales of cotton

It ’* the k e e n in o o n  living th u F . * ton» Kc<1 GaP* second. j make connection. Heaton and agents a clear bill after an inves- and damaged more. Origin oj the
i.c a  rT , c  ~  , , -------- 1— :--------------' Smith then said they would arrest tigation and indicted Hunt on per- fire w m  undetermined.

J  Cl IS WITH COMMUNITY WORK. IT IS DEAD I-ook over bulbs and tuber* in t'1" ' rw «n oM charge of liquor Jury charges. - ■ —
EASY TO QUIT, IT’S THE KEEPING-ON-LIVING *toraK*> now. This is their danger- possession and take his wife to jail Hunt was convicted and sen- There are a number of fine nn- THAT'S HARD” 'OU* period. Remove nny that have x, (Ui nan. , tonced to two year* in I^eaven- nual* offered in the novelty lists

.................. - - . .1 f t  rotted so they won't infect others. * The officer* said Mr*. Cox ob- worth. thi* year. Try sonae of them. >

CHICAGO, April 9. — Wheat 
rose 2 4  to 2% cents higher on 
the Chicago board of trade today. 
The government report of a win
ter wheat shortage of 319,000.000 
bushel* was the principal factor.

Get all your vegetable seeds in 
early. You want to plant them all 
at once, but getting them early 
may nave delay and not getting 
some of the newer and scarcer 
kinds you want.

N e w  M o d e  o f  
W r e s t l i n g  W i l l  B e  

O n  E l k s ’ C a r d

J. B. Heister, matchmaker ami 
promoter for the Elks athletic 
show, announced today that he was 
getting a good card lined up for 
the fights for Monday night, April 
18.

Several good boxers bs 
pressed a desire to get on; 
but to date have not bee; 
up for the bouts.

An attempt was made to 
Reno here to wrestle Robuy 
vack, but he could not b«J*£red 
until a later date. Tuffy Me11!* 
len will be down to wrestle i f  
Novack, however, and this shoiK * 
prove to be a wrestling match well 
worth seeing, Heister says.

The wrestling bout Monday 
week will bo along the Australian 
rules. This means that the wres
tlers will grapple for 10 minutes, 
then rest one and wrestle 10. -.*10 
rounds will be wrestled ¥i\ this 
nrca ner.

T%i* is an innovation in wres
tling in thi* nail of the country 
hut it is finding much fa v o r  on 
the Pacific coast, where fan- agree 
that it in worth while. At the'end 
of each 10 minutes the wrestlers 
are stopped, just as boxers are .t 
the end of a round. The refe.eA

whirV* e  I. „ ♦ £  , t l
o f each round, in case there are'no
IR lid*

i
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v\0 l\ 0 . I *bEEr VOU Q6 ' 
A :>U Ckfctt, roo . TBLYVC
B EEN  O E ^ T IM O  THOSC- 

O IM E -A  D O Z E N  VOTFS
c a u g h t  u p  t h e r e ,
A LL  D A Y  A N D . S O  
P A R  ,  T r E-V‘ 1/£ AAAPG-i“fi&mOO J

D ()NT overlook the lun you can have with a Comic 
Scrapbook! lust cut the sketches out and paste them 

in. Here are Willis and Lillian, the two kids who help ' The 
Willed" entertain you every Sunday. Other •sketches will 
appear from time to time.kMOCk OUR 

KITE POWN, 
AllLL VA, 
MI5TE Q ?  .

SURE. 
AMVTHlMG 
TO O0LIOE

BUY5., ,

AvJavGWTi
AwJRUj BTJ 

TAKE TH\6 
DOLLAR AN' 

AUtT
HOWUN'. .

VA BUSTED 
OUR 6 0 0 0  

OLD k\T£. 
YA D'D tT 
ON PURPOSE 
YA BIG / 
Buujt, ^

m a - w h ! ;

ma-mi
HE £1)1 MED /
OUR KtTE. i

j \T COST US 
1 A DOLLAR, 
TOO, 'N ' TOO 
GOTTA BUT 
US A nevm /  

0A)£.
*■*

w  HEN Willis and Lillian taid the* would pose. 
They must have been overt)' willing. cosh knows. 
In tact, a small battle was caused by Ihr slum. 
They both were »o anvintm to stand up in front!

sM ' y iM ‘

THE WILLETS By William
e Ttn? 
I hav« 
erplop 

be *

LET M E  LOOvT 
A T  tT , D E A R . y

T h a T S  ^ fO oR
MOST i m PoOTomT  
MAtstO FEP DiGH 
W A S H  t m ' ,  TO O ,

V A imT  \T ?  /

Kao -MO 1  CAm T
b e a p  t o  h a u e
A mYO m E  TOUCH

'— i-r.  y

c o m  -  o o  o o
S w ic iG iM G  MW A R M , 
1 wAiT  Tm E C*HA»P > 
AkjO  1 BELIEVE A (  
Bc m e  im  maw HAn O /
t&
1 CAmT m o v e  IT- J
O w  OO -  ITS HoOTik

\ B A D ,T  k m o w !

O H  O H *  
H O O O O H  
O C O O H '

T H A T 6  O vE E? 
Wt\T»-\ , A T  LAG>T!

h E S  a  g o o d  
H iO  IM H tG  W /AY

WOU W ILL T R IP  
M E  . W ILL WOU ‘

W E L L  , H o w 's  1TV B O M  
h a ^ o  coM u sa , m o w  ?
©W Tv-4' W A W , T h A T S  
T v-4' H A m O  Y O U  H\T  
W iT v- \ , A im T  vT ?  /

'  LOOH O uT , M o w  
WOo’P t  MiT T iki 
ME Otst Th  HAPO, 
h E A O  W iTv-4 i  
Y O o R  StCH ! I

V  h a m o . y  m

>te near 
i one of
certa.a 

iecetf ut

summer 
da stall 
be gutf 
incites.

K E E P  iT  U P !
\ T S  GETTiM' WOOP 
W A M Q  To u g h e m e o  
U P  G>0 -------  >

—’ so  you cam 1
W A S ©  y o u R  H A LF 
OF “TH D iS h E S , 
w w iC H  T. H im O lW

M U S F T  f e p  w o o - /

iker amt 
athletic 

t he was 
I up for
ht, a i m n

Monday 
u-t ration 
he wres- 
minutes
io.
*h tWs

in wreju
country

favor on 
ms a^ree 
- the end 
wrestlers 
'8 are at 
' refeipe *he I 

ate no

□

z n

l  f

ft ftt
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I "Aisuperstition; bosh •
THAT’S ALL TUE BUNK1. 

ONLY \GNQPANT PEOPLE
BELIEVE \N THAT

I"" <JdQSw 'STUFF

IN SUSPICION, LIKE 
WALKING UNDER A 
LADDER'? _

NEW SHAVING 
MIRROR *. YOU BREAK A MIRROR 

YOU'LL HAVE SEVEN YEAR'S 
_ BAD LUCK ?  A

which 
i ippei 
which 
piece 

Not 
Itnrl l 
«iuont 
irettir 
He s* 
have 
year 
of th< 

Th< 
work, 
make) 
press 
wheel

GEE. ITS LUCKY FOR ME 
YOU THINK THAT WAY, POP, 
BECAUSE I BROKE YOUR 
SHAVING MIRROR TODAY

AND WHAT'S MORE-DON'T 
LET ME CATCH ANYONE 
DOING ANYTHING THAT'LL 
GIVE YOU THAT SORT OF 

IDEAS ,_______

CERTAINLY NOT \ PEOPLE 
without ANY SENSE MIGHT 
THINK THAT BUT 1 DON'T AND 

I HOPE YOU DON'T

The 
which 
watte 
make 
bloom 
are fi

Get
spring

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
SCATTER? >t>0 I  

LOOK. LlK̂ r >PU LOST 
'iOOR LAST FBI ENC£ , 

FRECKLES." J

I WOULDN’T 
CARE IF I  DIO 
LOSS HIM- 1'Wl 
MAP, AT S 

• WHAT I ^
1 A * !  > -

CSCAQS ALWAYS OUTSMARTS
VE LATSL> I N5VED W»LL 
txVC^V6 H'M FLC CALLlvJ

ME A DOHLgV LAST /  *
WE E K. . .  __

X 60TTA THINK UP 
SOME WAV OF 6 ETTIM 
BACK AT H|M.... JUST 

lb  SHOW HIM I’M TH'
s m a r t e s t  o f  u s  j

1 TWO!/ '

ATT! 
meeti 
F. &

YOU THlHK A PROBLEM 
WOULD SHOW UP HIS 

DUMBNESS BEST? )  
WHAT KIND OP S  

A PROBLEM? J  . r

LIKE THIS- ASK HIM 
’ WHICH HE'D RATHER HAVE 
-THREE BASS WITH T\K> 
APPLES IN EACH BAG, OP. 

two bags with three 
apples IN EACH 

: BAG....  ]

I v TTVihJ TO GET 
BvEu WITH OSCAR FOR 
HIM MAKlW A MONKEY
OUT OF ME LAST r __ _ _  /TL >• 'W eek — TO X**—,
Sh c */ h im

UP YOU *'
* slow ‘ X  Life:

BY THE WAy, 0 SS1E.... 
YoURE PRETTY 6OOD ON 
ARITHMETIC -THAT IS, y -  

[ YOU THINK Y>U f 
ARE, HUH ?

THAT o u g h t a  b e  
EASY-- CMOnI, lets
LOOK HIM UP.... I

k n o w  h o w  y o u  x  
_  C A N  DO IT •• J

Kree

WAN 
t or *i 
Phon
MALI
surro 
in<- J

WAN
Satui
incon
Heau

BRU Now 
A. J. 
Hair 
SWEnarsl 
kinds 
flow* 
nurse 
greer 
dell t

w e l l -' 60  AHEAD 
AM’ SHOOT.... I 
AIN'T 6OT ALL J  

n DAY/

ALL RIGHT— WHICH WOULD YOU 
RATHER HAYE, THREE BAGS WlTVl 

T w o  A p p l e s  in Each  b a g . o R  
Bags with thpeE

I APPLES IN EACH
sag  ?  x ^

s u r e  y o u  c a n  
> answer a simple
l . LITTLE PROBLEM,
_ ; ARE >t>U?

YOU'RE PRETTY 
SURE OF YOURSELF

AlN'TcHA V „__ _

CERTAINLy.... X CAN ^
SNAP CUT THE ANSWER 
TO ANY PROBLEM, ALMOST

AS S o o n  a s  y o g  
QBT  THROUGH SNiKl’ J 

IT TO ME .V
YEAH-

SMART
6uy.'

co.,
TRA]
house
Jiff,

hralloi 
[ hutte 
[ land 
!, Evan 
thill f

{  ^ H a a Wa Wa a  

► HAWAWWy?
VAAA Ha a Uj

because THERE D BE" 
more Bas 

w To BUST -  y:

1 th o u g h t  you 
WERE SUCH A WISE
6 u y  o n  n u m b e r s -
WHICH WOULD Vt>0

Ra t h e r  h a v e  ?

WHy....7HATS easy ~  
th r ee  bags with two

APPLES IN EACH Bag,
1  of course !! ,— -

THREE BAGS WITH 
TWO APpL£S,OR TWO 

BAGS WITH THREE
j  A PPL& S ?  ?  ^

I Rang
1 treat
phon'
|F0R
home
able
214 I
per, j

YEAH
VWHY
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r. H. Clarke Adds 
Equipment To His 

Auto Repair Shop
‘ ‘Anticipating that many auto

mobile ownecti will want to make 
their car last another year, we 
have been busy recently adding 

pment to our shop which will 
' us to make this possible for 
(t a reasonable cost,”  said 
Clarke of the Clarke Radi- 

fnd Body Works of Ranger. 
[Ice bus just installed a powei 

woodworking machine 
which is a combination band saw, 
tipper, planer and jointer and with 
which he can duplicate any wooden 
piece for any automobile body.

Not only is woodwork damaged 
and broken in wrecks, but fre
quently it rots out due to moisture 
getting to it, according to Clarke. 
He said there are few cars which 
have been driven regularly for a 
J ear or two but what have some 
of the woodwork rotten.

The shop also does radiator 
work, painting and top work, 
makes seat covers and has a power 
press for straightening axles and 
wheels.

The very hardy Iceland poppies, 
which are short lived perennials, 
scattered on the soil now, will 
make blooming plants this fall and 
bloom until hard freezes. They 
are fine cutting material.

All the annual poppies may be 
<own during the winter, even on 
the snow, and they will come early.

Get in a supply of grass seed for 
spring repairs on the lawn.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

This paper is authorized to make 
the following announcements, sub
ject to the Democratic primary 
election July 23, 1932:

Tor Judge 88th District Court:
J. D. BARKER.
BURETTE W. PATTERSON 
FRANK SPARKS

OUTOUR WAY
7

C* KAOM,
c  m o m ! 

v o o  aunt- 
K i o  m a n !
LtAXiE 
SHOWJ V A  
MOW TO

IF -TM E M  S A P S  
w o o v . 0  D e v o t e  a u .  
T h a t  t v i E F t o v  T b
U StKi’ Tm e r  b r a i n s , 
tM S T tO D A  *TW«r ^T oF F , 
T-tEW  M IG H T  CaiT 

S O M  M E P S  •
T H E R  J U S T  BEATtNl 
TM ‘ Co m  P A kW

vneva. ,Tm a t  P r o v e s  
Th a t  s o m e  eRAiKis 
APE- BETTER OFF,
HOT USED T o p
MUCH _  MOW TVtE>/ne.
O N lW BEAT ik) Tt-V COm P ki* 

- B u t , w ith  MOPE BRAikiS. 
MIGHT G o  IM On  A

B i g g e r  s c a l e , a m ' b e a t  
S O m e 8 c* > / w h o  D P u t  J
'Em  IN4 *7AU-.

PAGE FIVE

/ v i r i L t r , : . t

K IC I  X IIKH M T O I )\ »
XI CAHF.V. «*h« IIv m  «tilh

n r r  I I  \ T  J K X N I l :  ( bl«-UKo »
H M I  ■li ir, kaai uu  u n p l r o i a n l  f X -  
l i r r l r n r r  w k r n  x h r  u|iplira fu r  h r r  
lira) Job. HOH III M l I H ,  m i l -  
l i o x a l r r  ■ boo w h o m  « u a u n  b a d  
inr i  ill  l iu x i i i rM  •••liool. r o n i l u r l t  
h r r .  x h r  t r i ' u r r x  n u p l o y n i r n l  a t  
• r r r r l n r y  t o  EUK13NT I IK  A T i l  
l i r o m lr i r n i  n r r k l l r r i ,  I IK k  I.VVl l*- 
II I X ,  H iihmmI j y o u n g  n d m l r r r  o l  
« u * n n ‘a. i i . v i l r s  h r r  lu  n a l u d l o  
p a r l y  l i v r n  h r  Mimr K uhrit i lnn  
f r l r n d a .  X u ia n  i lo ra  n o l  r n ) n |  ih r  
n i r » l r  m id  d r r l d r a  n o !  l o  » r r  l .u m p -  
m a n  iiik> l o o r r .  t t f r u  |>u** an d  
i h r  g i r l  la l o n r l y .  J A4 l i  V% H U M . ,  
I l m l l i ’ i  n a a la l u a t  n n d  d i v o r c e d ,  
■ h o r n  Ih r  (cIrI n l l r u l l o n a  liul » b r  
r r l i i » i «  hi* In v l l a l l o n a .
M ill u o  U.\ WITH THE NTOHV

CHAPTER X
N the way home in the hard

i m m m nm m m  ̂ ’m tow rm m m w aesm K M

0

The Newfangles (Mom ’n’ Pop)
VCX)  a«s k e d  h a n k  w a il e d  

TO COMt UP FOP 
AG U ST A T WAT'S

ALL WIGUT . BLTT -

BUT WHAT?
HANK IS 

CUCKOO 
ABOUT

For Sheriff:
V1RGE FOSTER ( re-election j 
W. A. (Kid) HAMMETT

For District Clerk:
P. L. (Lewis) CROSSLFYw. h . (Bill) McDo n a l d

For County Clerk:
W. C. BEDFORD

For Representative, E a s t l a n d  
County:
J. W. COCKR1LL

For County Judge:
CLYDE L. GARRETT 
_ ( Re-election)

0— LODGE NOTICES
ATTENTION MASONS —  Called 
meeting Ranger Lodge No. 738, A. 
F. & A. M-. Tuesday, April 12, 8 
p. m. Work in Fellowcraft’s De
gree.

p: t . MOORE, W. M.
E. M. GLAZNER, Sec.

By Cowan
a

brightness of the street car Ben 
••.aid. “That's the way to live. Like 
Sonya and Arnold. Free and easy."

Susa.) stared at him. “ You like 
that?"

Ben moved impatiently. “Oh. 1 
knew wliat you'd say. I know the 
apartmeut's kind of messy. But 
they're noi tied down. They live 
their own lives and have a good 
lime."

Susan felt an hysterical impulse 
to laugh hut she restrained herself. 
She had »! ought the whole crowd, 
the Strinskys and their unwashed 
friends (with the exception of that 
exotic blossom, Denise), dreadful 
people.

She .et her hand lie limply In 
Ben's warm one at parting. "I 
can't ask you to come in.” Susan 
said gently. “ Aunt Jessie’s gone

*7 tvanted to tell you something,' Bob said.

R M M H B H I

You must £nom— you must have guessed before thi— ’’

sensitde shoes and devoted them-j Susan caught her underlip in her ] Susan's heart yet. being a woman, 
selves wholeheartedly to the cun teeth. Well, that was being a she summoned a fixed smile to an

j cern for which they labored. working girl. She would have to swer him.
Susan said to herself that it , hurry. No dallying over the coffee “Going abroad?" she repeated, 

to bed. Thank you for taking me I wouldn't be so bad If the average , cups for her today. feeling rather stupid yet unable fo,
to the party” secretary could see herself getting She walked on air to Michigan the moment to find other words

Ben muttered. “Wanted you to ahead as a young man might, using avenue. Despite the fact that the He -f0Wned and plavpd wlth* hl, 
meet the crowd. You'll like them “ !e a8 a »toine to (society editors declared no one fork “Yes Thought I w astes**
better wheu you know them hlgher P,ate8- Tbe typical g,rl 8fayed in Chlca*° ,for the dog-days here and lnt0 tbe businP„ . -you
They’re real people.” worker, however, poured her en-

Susan withdrew her hand. "Good ergy' h,er empathy aud her Inlelll- 
oight. then.” she said, avoiding his gence \a}°  lhe a?d ua,e98 8he
hot, uncomfortable gaze. He called 
after her. “ I’ll phone you.” Susan 
waved to him through the screen 
door, glad the tiresome evening was

met with exceptional luck or »• 
traordinary favoritsm she might 
work 10, 15, 20 years without any 
recognition beyond tbe weekly pay

over. There was something almost envelope whose sum remained dis- 
frightening about Ben’s intensity. Icourag Dg y hrua •

She said “I'm sorry" and t|ic 
words struck her as being painfully

2— HELP W A N T E D . M ALE
WANTED— A capable operator 
for service station on Eastland hill.
Phone 153, Ranger.__
SALESMAN to work Ii 
surrounding counties selling genu
ine Mineral Wells Crystals. Box 
M. W., Eastland Telegram, East- 
land. ____

3— HELP W A N T E D , FE M A LE
WANTED—Two salesladies; pay
ing proposition to right party. Ad
dress Box X, Eastland Telegram, 
Eastland._____
WANTED— 4 girls for sales work, 
Saturday, Monday, Tuesday; good 
income if capable. Apply Graziola 
Beauty Shoppe, Ranger.

7— SPECIAL NOTICES

— *5 WE <5AY<S, EVERY TIME 
<SHC GCE<5 THE MOON 
IT MAKE? HER CUV, BE

CAUSE HOMCU-TWAT'S HIS 
NAME-HOMEU DUTY-UEClTEG 

vtt<5 POEMC TO HEP IN THE 
MOONLIGHT ISN'T IT TOO 

pTv 'VV ,  POMANTtC 1

I® S ( :

AND *»HE*S DYING TO 
*>EE VUM , SO I  TOLD 

WEU WE D LOVE TO 
WAVE HEO SUING HIM 
HERE SOM ETIM E

/  HERE.*? \
W A IT -- THAT 
M U S T  B E  
H A N K

RRUMMETT’S BARBER SHOP— 
Now open for business. Opposite 
A. J. Ratliff Feed Store, Ranger. 
Haircuts_2j>c, shaves 15c.
SWEET and hot pepper, collard, 
parsley, tomato and egg plants; all 
kinds o f bedding plants for your 
flower garden; cut flowers and 
nursery stock. Ranger Floral Co., 
greenhouse and nursery, 705 Blun
dell st._Ph°ne 77, Ranger. 
BEAUTIFUL Permanent Waves, 
only. $1. Lofbn Hotel, Ranger. 
MRS. C. L. ERVIN, exclusive 
agent for Baldwin Piano Co. Phone 
117, 411 Main at., Ranger.

V  MONEY TO LOAN on auto
mobiles. C. E. MADDOCKS & 

CO., Ranger.
TRANSFER, Drayage and ware
house accommodations. A. J. Rat
liff. phone 82, Ranger.__________
•'OR SALE- Sweet milk, 20c per 

"gallon; buttermilk, 15c per gallon; 
butter, 25c per pound; Rhode Is
land eggs, 50c per setting. D. S. 

jEvans, Vt mile west of Eastland 
hill filling station. Ranger. _____

.• — HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT-— Nicely furnished 
house, fully modem. Call 515, 
Ranger.
FOR RENT or Sale— Six-rooms, 
jreakfast nook. 803 S. Seaman st., 
phone 551, Eastland.
FOR RENT — Walter Murray’s 
home, 912 Strawn road; reason
able to right party. C. E. May, 
214 Main street. Phone 418, Ran
ger.

>ARTMENTS^ FOR RENT
apartment, close in. 220

Austin, Ranger.__________
OM apartment, furnished, 
per month; bedrooms, $1.50 

week. Modern Hotel, 411%
l, Ranger._________

FOR RENT— 4-room nicely fur- 
!#-hed <*partment; private bath. 

1 W. Patterson, Eastland. Min-

EASTLAND

CHURCHES
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

Even when he had talked of the 
Strinskys' romance be had made it 
seem a personal matter.

there was, as usual, a well-dressed, 
alert-eyed throng of shoppers on the 
avenue. The day was a gift from . 
the gods. Cool, almost sharp that inartequate.
breeze was and there were white i "S° am I." His mouth twiatert 
caps ruffling the cobalt surface of whimsically as he looked at bei 
the "inland sea.” "I—It hasn't all gone as 1 though!

Susan drew great breaths and it would. 1 wanted to be friends, 
was glad to be alive—glad to be on i hoped ’’
the sunny side of 20—glad to be 7 he waiter arrived with a tray ot 
meeting this particular young man. little silver dishes and Su9an ha'ed

him. There was an interval andHe came toward her, detaching 
himself from tbe little group in the 
lobby, and she felt a lift of the 
heart at sight of that tall, well-knit

then they were alone again in ttif 
vast, scented, murmuring room 
once more.

“ Well, that's that!" Bob Dunhut 
told her. His laugh sounded nerv 
ous and harsh. "Perhaps you 'll

CHE was young, she was lonely,
^  she was good. Sometimes dur- 

Those dreadful people! Their ing those warm, disturbing summer 
way of living might seem Ideal to ’ nights Susan wondered if It paid.
Ben Lampman but it certainly did She wondered If she might not.
not to Susan. She would not go some day. answer the invitation In figure In Its perfectly .•’ ttlng gray
there again! Jack Waring's eyes. She wondered ' flannels.

• • • if that seat In his sport roadster i He lifted his hat. and that simple stjjj be ar°und when I rone back *'
DD T M summer waxed and waned might not prove altogether too al- ' action sent her heart rearing and “ When will that be?"
D  the girl almost regretted her luring some evening. Susan hoped plunging like a wild thing. u0h ute fa|]_by Christmas, at
decision. Chicago's Bohemia might • no* but she wondered. , "You look awfully fit!" The the outside.”
not be the social background she. The telephone rang one morning > clipped voice was just as Susan re- Christmas — Christmas — Christ 
desired but loneliness was hard to when she was alone in the office. membered it. Not for nothing had mas—. Susan felt as though slit- 
bear and the warm nights brought j "Hullo. Miss Carey?” jjob Dunbar spout several years at were suffocating. To find love ail
with them an aching sense of miss- The girl's heart, for no good rea- British schools. : once, aud hav- it snatched nw. .
ing something. aon, began to beat thickly aud un ghe smjied at bjm almost too Those large, fringed eyes, gray

Rose Milton went to Sweetbrler comfortably. happy to speak. “ You. too,” she a!,d bis by turn, were raised to
Lake for two weeks and wrote back ! “This Is Bob Dunbar. Be an jaid softly. She wondered why she bis. ,  - —
glowing accounts of her conquests., angel and have lunch with me. At • was always at ease with this boy.' “That’s right. 1 wanted to ♦«-* t 
She sent snapshots of herself, the one? Righto. How about the Black- she bad known him such a little -vou something. 1 would hav. he 
center of a merry mixed group. . stone?” while and yet It was always as If t°re but the family's been pester
Susan, tossing sometimes on a hot ; Susan hung up the receiver with , they were renewing an old and de- InB me all summer. Been keeping 
and disordered bed. listening to the a gasp. The Blackstone, and she lightful acquaintance. It was as if me out of town. Treating me J.ike 
raucous music of the radio next was wearing her old pink shan- tbev had known each other for-

ST FRANCIS XAVIER CHURCH.,
Mass at 10 a. m. This is the1 

second Sunday after Easter and i 
the Gospel read today is taken i 
from St. John 10:11-10. Christ! 
had given sight to a man born 
blind. John 9: This miracle,
which caused a great sensation, 
had come to thee ars of the Phari
sees, who summoned the man to 
appear before them. When he at
tested the miracle, and defended 
Christ against their unjust accusa- j 
tions, they become so ancry and 
enraged that they cursed him and 
expelled him as an apostate from 
the Jewish church. Bv this action 
the Pharisees showed themselves to 
he bad shepherds, who, instead of 
keeping: the sheep together and 
protecting them, scatter and kill 
them. From this the divine Savior 
took occasion to bring before them 
the parable of the good shepherd 
which is the parable f this day’s 
Gospel. Christ showed himself the 
good shepherd by laying down his 
life for his sheep— the whole hu
man race. Let us appreciate this 
infinite love by following as far as 
we are able the teachings of Christ.

EASTLAND
PERSONALS

Mrs. J. U. Johnson is improv
ing rapidly following an operation 
several days ago at the Payne hos-! 
pital.

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins had as 
visitors this week Mrs. Bertha Da
vis, Mrs. Emmett Etserbrook and 
Miss Addie Yeaton, cousins of 
of Mrs. Perkins, of Worcester, ! 
Mass. They were returning to \ 
their home from a visit in Cali-' 
fornia and will be remembered by ! 
friends as having visited here two 
years ago. |

Doc Sellers, publisher of the 
Rising Star Record was a visitor 
in Eastland Saturday.

door, would wonder about life. She tung! Well, her hat was new. It 
was 19. not unattractive, intelli- was a little rose pink straw she 
gent. What promise wa9 there had picked up on a basement coun-
ahead for her? Even if she held ter for $1.60. You would never
tbe Job a,t Ernest Heath's (and it have guessed the price. In a fever 
looked as if she might, with Miss of excitement she waited for Pier- 
OConnell's convalescence lengthen- son to come back to relieve her. 
ing out) what had she to look for- With trembling fingers she pressed 
ward to? the small hat into place. If only

Next year she might get $22 a she had known, if only she had 
week. Ir five years she might even ' guessed he was going to call her! other lunchers, the waiters mur
be making $35. Well, what then? She might have had a manicure, muring In a corner, the music

TTE leaned across tne table, his 
blue eyes darkening as he stared

at her frankly, quite as if he'd
never seen her before.

“I like you In that pink thing.” 
he said slowly. And
thing happened. The

a kid in grade school. But you 
must know—you must have guessed 
before this—”

Susan felt joy suffusing her.
washing over her like warm rain 

Into the waters of this tete-a-t«*te 
there dropped the tiniest of peb 
hies. A girl's voice, slow * and 
drawling and insolent, broke across 

a strange Bob Dunbar's. Tbe strange voice 
room, tbe said, “ Wherever have you been.

darling? I’ve been missing you sal” 
Susan glanced up to find the red

She would stay on with Aunt Jes- She might have worn her more muted from the strings of a dis haired girl who had been at the 
sie in the cottage. She would be , sophisticated blue crepe. She might creel orchestra, all seemed to van Strinskys’ party staring impudently 
25. she would be 30. 35. She would have done a thousand things! ish. The boy and girl were alone at her. But the words were ad-
begin to wear eyeglasses and go to Dissatisfied, almost in tears, at Yet all she said was, “Thank you." dresseJ to Bob Dunbar who had 
lectures In the evening with some last she picked up her hand bag Her voice shook ever so little as sprung to his feet, 
woman friend. She would be one and turned to go. Pierson’s whin- shc formed the words. "Miss Ackroyd, this is Miss
of the brave, ever-increasing army | ing voice followed her. "I ’m going abroad again." said Carey." he said,
of unmarried women workers In “Don’t forget to be back by two, the hoy. still looking at her strange- Susan wished the ground might 
the Loop district. They bad their sharp. Mr. Heath has that catbe- ly and deeply. "Father wants me 
two weeks’ vacation, their one pre-';dral estimate he wants to draw to. I wauled to say goodby.”
sentable suiL They wore neat, j up.” The words rang like a knell In

open and swallow that red-hant-d 
girl, Denise.

(T o  I k  C o n tin u e d )

EXPENDITURES APPROVED 
BY COMMISSIONERS FOR THE 

MONTH ENDING MARCH 15

10.0b 1 and oil 
7.50 
for

Mrs. R. F. Crowell, allow.
Mrs. Vivt, allowance .......
Skiles Gro. & Mkt.. supplies 
charity . 19.85
Whippern’s Funeral Home, burial
expenses ....       10.00
A. & P. Store, supplies for char
ity ........ '................................. *14.00
Abilene Printing Company sta-j "• H
tionery ...    15.14
Abilene Cycle Co., repairs 20.65 
Dr. M. L. Stubblefield, charity 
patient 10.00

Accounts allowed and ordered 
paid by the Eastland County 
Commissioners Court at their 
March meeting:
Paul Taylor, road work 
E. E. Blair, rond work ..
K. Callinan, roau work 
The Brown Crummer Co 
1928 warrants and int. .

Beaty Drug Store, drugs and sup- 
purchased for sink, fund 6117.331 plies for charity 55.49

.............................  2.28
J. H. McDonald, trial fee 2.50 
Dr. F. T. Isbell, for' charity pa
tient ....................................... 12.00
Joe H. Jones, lunacy fee .. 90.00 
Dr. VVm. P. Lee, for charity pa
tient ...........    40.00

McDonald, court cost Hold
E. C. McClelland, supplies for
charity 10.11
E H. & E. P. Mills, supplies for 
charity .........   39.00
F. B. Matthews, 1-2 trappers sal-
nrv ......................................  R0.00

The Brown Crummer Co. 8 bonds Beaty Drug Store, drugs for poor Moore Drug Co., drugs for châ r-
p h a s e d  for sink, fund 5552.90 al,„wonce S '  Svstrm Grorory. supplies
\. V. Cooper, salary month end- ( ,po_ D/Rarnard Stationery Co., I charity . ...................................... 5.00

$16.50
.25.00

The Brown Crummer Co., series,
f f AA " ‘ ft ..........................  MVVtW V u n i
d,i .n.i g Britain, salary month ending Carbon Trading Co., supplies for

1> . , . . c x e a aa  May 15 4UU.UU . I ivr i arm iu. ii i ------
19-3. warrants and »nt. \D> Miss Ruth Raniev, salary month Citv of Eastlsmd, water 4.05 Meekly Chronic 
T. L. Cooper, cash to pay C- «• i ending May 15 ' 110.00 Castleberry Feed Store, w e ig h t . W. R. I ssery. *
& J. Coupons sent by exp. ^ - 0 °  | Mrs. Pauline Daniels. 1-2 salary fee 3-00 in* „■YV. J. Herrington and Geo. Brog- ^  & B „  {.hari oa. J. Beard, s
Wn |COf c 7 ^ t A n  2nH GeA Rrol l Don *’• Pa^ er. 1-2 salary for Dent

1.1? %  March 75.00 The Dorsey Co., stationerj
W ' l  ll.n-infftnn nnri Cco Brou ®efs Terrell. 1-2 salary for Dean Drug Store, drugs

* * s \ „  „  , . >?s-rM- I U n.-in .fn. o.a,, Rvat. R- H. Pafford, salary month end- tic

200.00 | poor farm

POULTRY, PET STOCK
SPECIAL ON CHICKS— $5.00 pet 

undred. Monday and Tuesday. 
T*<*o Chick Hatchery, phone 195, 

CO.

The new South African annuals 
do well in a more gentle climate 
than their native land affords and 
can be tried safely. They are bril
liant and beautiful.

’Scatter , 7A/S? ya 
AIN'T RONNlN' OUT 

ON uŜ  ARE
y o u ?

y>u 60TTA 
KELP CARRY 
HU* TM' 

DOS
L  DOCTOR .1

I ' l l  S c  Sa c k  in
A AAIN0T6.... AN'
VJC nwomT  mavC 
“TO c a r r y  poodle,

EITHER, a

[idcire and Electrical 

Appliances
a v

is Electric Service Co.

Sow sweet alyssum for edgings 
where you want it and thin. It 
does not transplant altogether hap
pily, and you will get your effect 
much quicker by sowing it where 
you want it.

Look in at the spring flower 
shows for garden ideas. There 
will be a lot of them offered in the 
model gardens. Annuals are large
ly used.

W. J. Herrington and Geo. Brog- . 
don. collecting dclin. tr.xes 20.90 

| W. J. Herrington and Geo. Brog- 
don. collecting delin. taxes 12.54 
W. J. Herrington and Geo. Brog- 
don. collecting delin. taxes 251.06 
W. J. Herrington and Geo. Brog- 
don, collecting delin. taxes 4.18 
R. Ingram, road work 21.00
Robt. Marshall, road work 5.00 
F. I*. Campbell, road work 3.00

ing May 15 ......................... 200.00 Stationery 98.22 j -M- Newman, holding inquest 5.00
T. G. Gray, salary month ending L. C. Burr & Co., clothing for M. Newman, trial fees .. 4o.00

, o Ca i May 15 ....................  200.00 limatics 69 88 Pipkin Grocery Co., chanty *7.38
1 . A. N. Sneaxly, salary month end- Carbon Trading Co., supplies for Mrs. H. R. I afford, laundry BWM)

ser,es ing Mav 15 ...........  200.00: charity 5.95 John Potter, scalps 10.00
| |’ H. F. White. ............. 5 00

76.17 | Weekly Record, stationery 12.50 
Chronicle, stationery * 5.00 

school board m^et- 
3.00

school board meet-
3.00 ’fP .................... ......... _ •‘F-00
8.77 E. M. Howard, school board meet-
3.05 ing ................. .̂.................  3.00

luna- i W. P. Roach, school board meet-
11.54 ing .................. - ..............  3.00
luna- H. S. Stubblefield, school board
9.60 meetine ........................   3.00

Texas Pacific Coal & Oil Co., gas 
300.0(1 and oil for cops ........ ............ * 9.67

15.00 The Texas Co., gas and oil ffcr
supolies cops . — ..........6 M 1

30.66 The Texas Co., gas and for ♦’or 
supplies cops ................................

18.00 j Mrs. A. B Truly, room for char-
supplies ity ................ ...................,.. 3^0

18.00 i Mrs. W. H. Taylor, nursing ch«*r-

Foster, arrestinging March 15 ........................ 75.00 , Virgo
Mrs. Henrjf Butler, allowance tic 
month ending March 15 15.00 Virgo Foster, waiting on court
Mrs. M. A. Gann, allowance 15.00 
Mrs. J. F. Johnson, allow. 15.00 W. P. Cox. scalns

M E. Dennis, allow. 11.25 j j .  O. Earnest Grocery,
Mamy Williams, allowance 7.50 for poor farm 
Ellen Ogle, allowance 7.50 .1. O. Earnest Grocery,
Whitney Butler, allowance 15 00 for charitv 
Mrs. Minnie Cojieland, allow. 7.50 . Gentry’s ('ash Grocery,

The Brown Crummer Co., interest Mrs C. B. Wosterman, allow. 7.50, for charity
30.00 Mrs. Chas. -----  ”  “  —

Bank and Trust Co., Mrs. C. A.
coupons
Mercantile

30 00 Mrs. Chas. Williams, allow. 11.25; Graham Sanitarium, charity Tia- 1ifV patient - ....
1 Bacon, allowance 7.50 Dents ....................................  57 00 j Toombs *  Richardson, drugs «*>

transfer "to Day notes a n d ’ in ter-! C,lady < Clutcher, allowance 7.5(1 TPe Cibhs, scalps 20.00 Stephen s Printing Company. «•«-
1 1092.00 Luther Curtis. allowance 9.001 Gorman Progress, stationery 1 ..50 j tionery ........................ 3-.5$
Commercial State Bank, transfer Mattie Mavnard. allowance 7.50, The Gaston c,“ ‘
to Hanover Bank 11.121.75 Mrs. Mills, allowance <..*0iCo

System and Sun. I Stafford-Lowden 
18.30 eTy

Co.. station-
56.31
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To Hold Flower Show.
The Civic league voted ut its last I 

meeting to hold a flower show on 
April 30 and May 1. V’arious flow-j 
era will be on display, such as gar-1 
den flowers, pot plants, and wild ! 
flow-el's. A prize will be presented 
for the prettiest decorated tea1 
table. * m * *
High School P.-T. A.

The High School Parent-Teacher 
association will hold annual elec-1 
tion of officers next Wednesday I 
at 3:30 p. m., in the high school! 
auditorium. The West W ard: 
rhythm band under the diiection 
of Miss Faye Blankenship will give 
two numbers.

A short talk on “ Better Homes 
of America,” by Mrs. W. K. Jack- 
son, and the reading of the East- 
land county essay by Miss Doris 
Perkins.

Hostesses for the afternoon will 
he Mmes. Ora B. Jones and Frank 
Lovett. *

The President, Mrs. Joseph M. 
Perkins, urges all members to at
tend. » * • *
Celebrate* Birthday.

One of the most, enjoyable par
ties of the week honored Alma 
Williamson, on her tenth birthday, 
when her mother, Mrs. Jack Wil
liamson, entertained with a weiner 
roast at their country home. Many 
games were played and the little 
honoree was presented with a 
dainty gift from each one present. 
The guest list was composed of 
Patsy Wiegand, Elizabeth Jones, 
Klouise Johnson, Ruth Hart, Eliza
beth Ann Sikes, Mary Jane Har
rell, Alice Jones, Frances Lane. 
Edna Clark, Virginia Nell Garrett, 
\elda Bess Woods, !>oris Law
rence, Jerry Kusse” , Ann Clark. 
June Hver, and Constance Lindley.t i l l
Pythian Sisters Meet.

The Pythian Sisters met Thurs
day evening at the K. of P. hall for 
their regular meeting and initia
tion. A large number of home 
members were present, with Id 
sisters from Breckenridge and 
four from Baird. The Breckenridge 
sisters put on a drill which was 
very beautiful. Two new mem
bers, Mrs. Arlie Hennessee and 
Mrs. Bob Harris, were initiated, 
into the order, and Helen Sills, 
grand guard, was introduced. Two 
district deputies, Etta Mythes of 
Breckenridge. and Bertha Estes of 
Baird, also were introduced.

The Eastland officer*’ work was 
splendid, and a very interesting 
talk was given by each present.

Refreshments were served fol
lowing the program, consisting of 
sandwiches, frozen jello with nut.-, 
cream topping, home-made cake
and lemonade.* * * *
Civic League Open Meeting 
A Pronounced Success.

The Civic League of Eastland 
registered an attendance of some 
50 women representing the various 
clubs of Eastland, on occasion of 
the recent open meeting, held in 
community clubhouse, an annual 
event in Civic league life. The 
club room was beautifully ar
ranged and quantities of spring 
flowers and flowering shrub added 
color notes to the hospitable in
terior. A tea table laid in Italian 
lace, and dressed with camiles and 
flowers, had two services for 
punch and cakes, to be served dur
ing social hour. Candles on the 
president’s table and other -tands 
flanked lovely bouquets. Incoming 
guests and league member- were 
received by president of league. 
Mrs. J. C. Patterson, by chairman 
of program, Mrs. W. K. Jackson. 
Better Homes chairman for East- 
land, and 18th division: assisted 
by Mrs. Joe H. Jones, who regis
tered the guests, and Mrs. W. E. 
Chaney, who later presided at the 
book table.

A brief business session con
ducted by the president, opened 
the session. The treasurer’s re
port, by Mrs. Gene Day, was sub
mitted. Ways and means, for fi
nancing league were discussed, and 
the league will give a spring 
flower show, on the last day of 
Better Homes week, and opening 
of Music week, and to be under 
sponsorship of the league, the 
Music club and Better Homes com
mittee for Eastland. A free will 
offering will be taken for benefit 
o f league. As this flower show- 
will in no way interfere with the 
annual fall flower show of league, 
and as it will co-ordinate activities 
most gracefully of three civic or
ganizations, this action was con
sidered gracious and timely. Mrs.
J. M. Perkins wa* appointed gen
eral chairman, with authority to 
complete and announce all plans 
for flower show, at her discretion.

Mrs. W. E. Stallter was elected 
alternate delegate, to district con
vention T. F. W C. Mrs. W. A. 
Martin is delegate. The president 
appointed following to fill vacan
cies on official board: Mrs. W. K 
Jackson, chairman of publicity. 
Mrs. W. A. Martin, membership 
chairman. The next league meet
ing will be featured by a demon
stration health program, given by 
Camp Fire Girls, May 4, 3 p. m., 
clubhouse. The Eastland County 
Federation meeting on April 23, 
with Mrs. Hagsiman, chairman of 
program, to be given in green 
room of Gholson hotel, was an
nounced. and all urged to attend. 
Mrs. Joe Stephen announced the 
quilt show, to be put on by a circle 
o f Methodist Missionary society, 
April 23. all day, west side square. 
Mrs. C. L\ Connellee invited those 
interested to attend West Texas 
Historian society session, which 
opens in Sweetwater April 16.

Th health day pageant. with 
corwning of health queen on South 
Ward school campus, a feature of 
Better Homes week, was an
nounced by Mrs. W K. Jack so*, 
for April 29. at sundown. Music 
week from May 1 to May 7. Mrs.
J. M. Perkins, chairman, and Bet
ter Homes week, April 24 to May 
1, were stressed, and the banquet 
honoring San Jacinto day, by 
South Ward Parent-Teacher asso
ciation. on Friday evening, April 
22, was featured, in announce- 
cetdf. Annual election of officers

J. D. Adams A Co., repairs 16 64
Sinclair Refining Company, gas
i n ) cil 10*64
Gulf Refining Company, gas and
oil   20.30
C. C. Mack, pust 48.00
C. C. Mack, past ____   28.00

Otto Wemle. road work

12.00
9.00
9.00 

15.00

Magnolia Petroleum 
gas and oil 
Magnolia Petroleum

gas and oil 
Magnolia Petroleum
gas and oil ..............
Magnolia Petroleum 
ga* and ml
Joe Jones, road work .......
Robert Adams, road w-ork 
Ed T.ee, road work 

l O. Carr, road work 
Walter Underwood, rd. wk.

Company, 
159.66 

Company, 
4977 

Company, 
5.41 

Company. 
96.92 
10.00 
12.50 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00

Hart, road work 10.00

Charles Wetuie, road work 
Hugh Boyd, road work 
l.eroy Taylor, road work 
R. L. Suggs, road work ..
Grover Brown, road work 
D. Seaborn, road work .... 10.50
B. F. Hutton, road work . 9.00
C. V. Penn, road work 9.00
,Je*K Tennieon. road work ... 9.00 
C. 1). Simpson, road work 6.00 
J. C. Nicholson, road work 3.00 
IL V. Kppler, road work 
Geo. Waters,
Marcus Hart,

27.00 Mrs. 
24 00 1 Mrs.

Mary Wood, allowance 11.25 
T. R. Colburn, allow. 7.50 
Muriel Curry, allow. 11.25 
C. S. Dabbs, allowance 7.50 
Richardson Sr., allow. 15.00 

Susie Nosik, allowance 20.00 
C. C. Plunmer, allow. 10.00 I sion 
Lucy Fowler, allowance 6JK) 1 Mrs. 
. Alvey, allowance 10.00 sion 

May Harrison, commo*- < Mrs.
.. ......................  6.88 j sion

Mrs.
sion
Mrs.
sion
Mrs.
sion
Mrs.

comints*
12.90

controls* 
. 21.60 
commis- 
.... 8.60
commis-

5.16 
commis- 

.. 103.24
enmmis-

1.72

A. H. Johnson, P M.,
stamp# ...... -...............
The Brown Cummer
transfer .................. ..... ...
(). G. Reese, road work 
E. Payne, road work 
Tom Jones, road work

postage
. . .  10.00 

Com pam, 
14.R40.00

16.00
.......18.00

18.00
C. D. Simpson, road work 3.00 
H. I). Warren, digging grave 5.00

Scatter hardy annual eeeds f«»r
die earliest fropr*

____  ___5.00
road work .. ... 5.00 
road work ....... 3.00

Jack Duncan, road work 
Joe Black, road work 
Charles Clifton, rond work 
James Huddleston, rd. wk.
J. W. Thompson, road wk. 
Charles ITnmtfmrton, rd. wk.

Come out from behind those whiskers. Will Rogers, ire knou' you’re 
not George Bernard Shan7  America'* humorist and Jetln (loutlal
*erm to want to disguise thrir feelings in "Business and Measure," 
new comedy from Fox.

in high School Parent-Teacher as- Rosenquest, Charles E. Fagg,
-ociation. next Wednesday after- Juiiur- Krause, E. E. Layton, W. H. 
noon, with attractive program, was McDonald, J. H. Hapeman, Eugene
announced by Parent-Teacher as- Day, O. C. Funderburg, Jack I.on- i Oscar Seals, road work 
sociation president. Mrs. J. M. Per- don, Morris Shelton, Ora B. Jones, (̂ <5 riark. road work

R. W. Carlisle, road work 
Chaley Denton, road work 

! Bryant Hunt, road work 
O. T. Hazard, road work 
O. I,. Pollard, road work 
Frank Williamson, rd. wk. 
M. Hazard, road work 
Spence Hazard, road work 
M. Hyatt, road work 
H. A. Kinney, road work 
Guy Tidwell, road work 
Frank Hodges, road work 
Ben l.aurance, mad work 
E. Clements, road work 
Geo. I.asater, road work 
Ben I,oyd. road work 
John Wheeler, road work

kins. An unusual went, the com- Walton G. Doughtie, C. W. Price, 
ing concert by the Jubilee singers, J. B. Overton. W. E. Chaney, Joe 
of Eastland, was announced as H. Jones. B. L. Mackall, J. Frank 
Better Homes week feature for Sparks, Karl Bender, Ed Graham, 
Wednesday evening, April 27, 7:30 lola Mitchell, Misses Overton and 
p. m., in Eastland colored Baptist Hart, and Mrs. J. C. Patterson.
church. Admission will be a book ----------------------- .
gift for the colored library main
tenance or free will silver offer
ing. The spirituals concert is spon
sored by the Better Homes com
mittee

Commissioners’ Court
(Continuert from Page 5)

Eastland was urged to at- Chastain’s Cash Grocery, supplies 
for charity .'>.00
Oil City Pharmacy, drugs 3.20 
The Economy Store, clothing for 
charity TJHS
Prompt Printing Company, sta- 

ubject for tion«*rv .......     24.75

tend. In a most pleasing introduc 
tion by Mrs. J. C. Patterson, Mrs. 
W. K. Jackson was introduced and 
took immediate charge of the pro
gram.

Our Home WeeK, the

10.00
500
2.50 

28.00 
20.00 
20.00
15.00
15.00
5.00

27.50
5.00

20.00 
20.00 
10.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00 
3.75

18.00
15.00
6.00

46.50
3.00
1.50
9.00 
6.00 
3.00

19.50
24.00
33.00
61.50

O

program, opened with a short pre
face to the group of round-table 
topics, and develo|>ed by Mrs. 
Jackson, m introduction through 
discussion of the home spirit, 
which the speaker claimed was 
sincerity in thought, character and 
living. The topics were beautiful
ly developed by those assigned 
short talks. A smooth, harmonious 
and delightfully expressed series 
o f subjects, that was unusual in 
club program history. The quilt 
industry, was described by Mr*. W. 
E. Stallter. sixth district chairman, 
American Tomes, T. F. W. C. The 
handsome awards to be given in 
quilt contest at district convention

VI. Newman. B. & D. report 4.50 
S. J. Dean, B. A D. report 1.00 
B. P. Not grass, B. A D rep. 2.00 
J. T. C hapman. B. A D. rep. 9.50 
Dr. W. P. Î >e, B. A D. report 3.00 
W. M. Morrison, B. Si D. rep. 6.00 
Miss Ruth Ramey, tel. lolls 6.36 
Humble Oil A Refining Company, 
gas and oil 11.66
Mrs. J. R. Fraghead. supplies for 
charity 7j03
Norwell and Mills, supplies for 
M. Lamb 20.00
Elliott Drug Store, supplies for 
charity 2.50
Bankhead Feed Mill, supplies for 
charity ......................... . .................................  .>.95

were displayed, grouped beneath Piggly Wiggly, supplies for char- 
the three Eastland county quilt-, j .v 31.1".
to be entered by Mrs. Eugene Day, mVs. g Turner supplies for r #rhon Trading Co., supplies 1.80

S. F. Hendricks, road work 
Matthews Grigg, road work 
Virgil Holloway, road work 
Ottis Wright, road work
R. A. Blackshire, mad wk.
Hart Quinn, road work 
W. V. Whatley, road work 
Lon Cozart, road work 
Roy I). Parker, road work
Ed Brown, road work .....
Dave Ramsey, road w-ork
S. H. Wilson, road work
Jake Rhvne. road work 
Arthur Bennett, road work 7-V-o 
Andrew Pittman, road wk. 100.00 
Conner Stubblefield, r. wk. 112.50 
Joe King, road work 87.50
Dallas Jobe, road work 92.50
J. E. Martin, repairs 13.00
W. B. Honker, road work 3.(81
Irvin Rhyne, road work 5.00
Amos Ackers, material 9.65
W. W. McNeese, repairs 10.30
V. E. Watson, material 28.00
1 . H v\ arren, material 20.00
Art Shoemaker, rep. bridge 20 00
W. V. Whitlock, repairs .... 24.70
O. T. Shell, repairs 23.50
Clay Lumber Co., materials 43.23 
L. E. Clark, repairs 9.90
Jones Hdw. Co., supplies 17.45
J. Z. Phillip Garage, supplies 6.70 
Jarecki Mfg. Co., supplies .3.15
Higginbotham Bros. & Company,
material ..............................  168.77
Gorman Sales Co., repairs 10.83

Mrs. Stallter. Miss Overton, choice charity 
of county for c o r n . Southwest ( arbon 

Mr*. W. P. Palm interpreted the Co., carbon paper 
mental, spiritual and physical Southwestern Bell

tolls ............
Southwestern 
rentals 
Killingsw-orth 
expense ... .. 
Killingsworth 
supplies 
John Norton, 

;C. F 
Geo.

Bell

Cox

home foods needed in daily life, 
and Mrs. James Horton gave an 
artistic insight into home furnish
ings. Proper home hygiene, by 
Mrs. E. Roy Townsend, unavoid
ably absent, was discussed by the 
leader, and music in home, and 
community, prefaced a piano num
ber by the gifted Mrs. W. T. Root.
Mrs. K. B. Tanner presented a part 
of Mrs. Tom Harrell’s talk on 
home play. Boy Scouts and Camp 
Fire Girls activities, and Mrs. H.
O. Satterwhite wa»-inspirational in: 
telling of ways to develop our] 
yards. Trees, the topic by Mrs. [
C. U. Connellee, were compared toi 
humans, some n.-eful, some orna-j 
mental, and introduced Joyce Kil-]i»any. fuel 
mer’s poem, “ Trees.” wonderfully City of Eastland, 
sung by Mrs. Grady Pipkin. Mrs.
Carl Springer glimpsed our library 
and its benefits to city, and Mrs.
L. A. Hightower spoke from ex
perience on “Our Schools.”  Mrs.
A. .J. Campbell, in short notes on 
orchestra as a cfvic asset, proved 
the value of an established citv

26.45 
and Ribbon

................  7.41
Telephone Co..

12.00
Telephone Co.,
.............. 81.25
& Co., buriel 

r. r>. < m >
Cox & Company,

...............   13.85
alary .......   130.00

Sheppard. 1-2 salary 37.50 
Parrack. 1-2 salarv 62.50

Sinclair Refining 
and oil 
Strawn Cedar
posts .. ...........
Austin Western 
Co., repairs 
R. B. George 
pany., repairs 
Getf R, fining
and oil ..... ..
Fred Seickman,

Company, gas 
31.24 

Post Yard, for 
2 LOO

Road Machine
...........  21.70

Machinery C0111-
.................... 80.09
Company, gas

96.80
road work

Bennie Trott, road work 7.50 
Dudley Brazwell, road wk. 12.00 
Arthur Bailey, road work 3.00 
Heustis Bros. Tire Co. sup
plies 42.00
Triangle Welding Shop, rep. 1.50 
Fort Worth Tank and Culvert Co.
material ................................  70.56
Cisco Lumber Co., material 39.25 
J. M. Radford Grocery Company.
material .............................  3.55
W. O. Wiley, material 20.00
L. W. Jensen, repairs 9.00
Southwestern Motor Company, re
pair* 37.55
The Texas Company. gas and 
oil 215.60
O. L. Wilkerson Lumber Com
pany, material   16.60
T. H. London, survey work 5.00
A. Grist Hdw. Co., supplies 17.82 
Collins Hdu\ Co., supplies.
Burton Lingo Co., material
B. Britain, freight ............
B. .Britain, telephone toll ,
Walter Clements, repairs ..
City County Hospital, charity pa
tent 152.80
Jess McNurnel, gas A oil 2.40 
Western Metal Manufacturing Co. 
material 190.80
Superior Refining Company, fuel 
oil 132.60
R. I.. Jones, lunacy fee. etc .9.75 
Geo. Bryant, ex. to Austin 21.50 j 
Mrs. May Harrison, stamps- 5.00
Jim Jordan, road work ..... 3.00
W. S. Michael, 1-2 salary for 
.April 150.00
Mrs. Henry Brown, allowance 7.50 
W. M. Notgrass, allowance 7.00 
W. B. Roberts, allowance ..5.00 
B. T. Riddle, allowance .. 5.00
Cash Merchandise Store, supplies 1
for charity .....  7.00
Pickering Lumber Sales Co., road
material ............................... 352.85
Burton Lingo Company, road ma- 1 
terial ('.'.'I. in
R. R .George Machinery Company, 
repairs 82.79
Wyatt Mate! and Boiler Shop, 
road material 3299.81
Western Metal Manufacturing , 

Co., road material 126.98 j
R. B. George Machinery Co., re
pairs ................................. ■
Wyatt Metal and Boiler
road material ..................
Western Metal 

Co., road material

617.53 
Works,

......... 250.23
Manufacturing

341.35

Beaty Drug Store, drugs
jail
Frank Bida. supplies 
Karl Bender A Go., insur. 
Community Natural Gas 
pany, fuel
Community Natural Gas

water
Citv of Eastland, water 
F. P. Crawford, insurance 

Foster, feeding

for
9.35 
1.00 

77.10 
Coni- 
22.74 
C’om- 

5.00 
27.50 
15.30 
0= 07

Virge
L n  .1 „  ,
Virge Foster, safe 
oners
Freyschlag Ins

id.
prison- 

130.00 
keeping pris- 

40.80

Neal Wood, road work ....
Roy Hamilton, road work 
Clifton Hoard, road work . 
Nealv I^wis, road work 
W. L. McCorkle. road work 
Dan McBeth. road work 
Buck Maples, road work 
Ode Criswell, rond work 
J. F. Reynolds, road work
R. L. Kicks, road work 
Clifton Dugan, road work
B. P. Deal, road work ____
W. I. Maples, road work
S. C. Trigg, road work 
Oscar Montgomery, rd wk. 
Ode Carver, road work 
W. E. Rhyne, road yvork 
Edwin Erwin, road yvork

Agency, Ins. 26.00 Will Moore, road yvork

Hdw. Co., supplies 
Disinfectant Co.,

Kimbrell 
National 

•
Ix?e Owen, insurance 
Wolf’s, supplies

F.leetric Service
and power .................
Texa* Electric Service 

; lights 
1 Sonnehom

orchestra and Mrs. F. O. Hunter! 
told of the construtive work for | 
juniors in glee and music clubs.
Voice solo, “ Blue Bonnets,” was 
charmingly given by Mrs. A. H.
Johnson, w-ith Mrs. Perkins at I 
piano. Dragoo, the leader an-1 Texas 
nounced she had chosen as an 
Eastland institution, and not as 
discussion of artist or personality.
The Dragoo influence in Eastland
county music history, and Dragoo | Thompson Typewriter 
achievements were outlined by I supplies 
Mrs. J. M Perkins, in flattering John Daniels, road work 
term-. This proved a subtle in-J.  E. Whorton, road work 
troduction to church music, an able , \y. M. Smart, road work 
talk by Mrs. T. J. Pitts, churches H ’ R." Dabbs. ’ road yvork 
an inspirational motif, by Mrs. W. F r  f  isher, road work 
I . Lesbe, and nv,c work ,n church Flcv(, Honea< roftd work 
societies bv Mrs. W. A Martin L D F road work
These activities were linked with I ,_________
local projects, and developed th e ,'..’’ r r. .. * . ,
building a library for colored citi- L’I>IDn,‘n» "°ad T  . zen-, absorbingly given bv Mrs.: ' hlankon.'iiip, rd. wk.
Frank Crowell. A diversion was A 0 r ”un,ls- roafl work 
created in introduction bv Mrs. j ' -  
Crowell, of .Mrs. Lizzie fLizelle, De
colored, who echoed the apprecia- C. 
tion of her race on the establish-I fo
ment of library for colored people, | D. 
thrdugh efforts of Better Homes J. 
committee, in dignified and pleas
ing phrase.

Our Little Theater, an inspira
tional talk by Mrs. J. C. Stephen, 
brought the subject, movies effect 
on home life, a fine talk by Mrs.
Ed Willman. Our patriotic duties, 
an able article by Mrs. O. F. Chas
tain, led to our Better Homes in 
America, developed by Mrs. K. C.
Satterwhite in forceful thought, 
who concluded with poem, “ Home" 
written by Mrs. Nora Hefley Ma
hon, unable to be present. With 
the Star-Spangled Banner, our 
national anthem, as closing touch, 
the program was concluded.

Mrs. T. J. Pitts, pianist for aft
ernoon. Mines. A. J. Campbfdl and 
Grady f'ipkin, song leaders, assist
ed. Speakers on program were 
ushered to appointed places by I u'Y’1

Horton Durin* H*.‘- Robo *  Bobo- supplies

Co.,

3.62
.45

suo-
35.67
26.48
24.7«
light

25.50
78.70
15.00 
1500
15.00
21.00

75.00
78.00
75.00
70.00 
70.00
7.00 

11.00
12.50

7.00 
17.80
10.00

00
12.60
14.00
17.00
12.00
10.50
6.00
7.00

15.00
11.50
20.00 

.
'

. 7.00
12.50
17.50
17.50
7.00 
2 80 
2.50

16.00
9.00

Higginbotham Bros, and Co.. 
road material 167..‘10
Wyatt Metal and Boiler Works, |
road material . ................... 725.61
Austin Bridge Co., bridge 590.25 
R. B. George Machinery Co., re
pair:
Western M\»tal 
Co., materials ...
Eastland County, 
eienov warrants 
Eastland County, 
eiency warrants 
II. A. Collins, right of way 
G. E. McDonald, repairs

257.62 
Manufacturing

take up defi-
2338.01 

take up defi- 
2238.77 

25.00 
6.00

W. D. Grider, road work 
K. O. Jackson, road w-ork
Clyde Cox, road work .......
H. M. Clark, road yvork 
Bert C. Brown, road work 
Ed Curry, road w-ork
Bam Hitt, mad work .......

J96.40 Rov Townsend, r> ad w-ork 
Company. R. E. Dugan, road work 

17.35 Smith Kent, mad work 
Bros, supplies 45.00 T. A. Sherrill, road work 

comnanv, S. E. Turned, road work .. .
S. N. Keith, road work ....
Will Barnes, mad w-ork 
C. A. Fannan, road w-ork
F. L. Harrelston, road work 24.50
G/ W. Harden, road work 2.00
Bill Cooper, mad yvork 7.00

35.00 Henry Carter, road work .....7.00
7.50 J. L. McCollum, road work 12.00 

Oscar Pierce, road work 
Raymond Reynolds, rd. wk.
Will Curtis, road work
G. W. Ricks, road work 
Ben Weise, road work 
J. L. Kinard, road yvork ....

E. C. Parker, repairs . 11.00
Commercial State Bank, transfer 
to Cent. Hanover-R. A T. 5980.42 
J. H. Munn, supplies for char
ity ....      9.32
The Brown Crummer Company,
transfer 8303.00
Frank Kirk, road material 75.00 
W. G. Pounds, road work 25.50
I. . Simpson, toad work .. 18.00
J. C. Adams, road work ......15.00
A. H. Johnson, I’ . M., postage 
stamps 10.00
Commercial State Rank, purchase 
securities for S. Funds 2022.66

1 J. R. Justice, road yvork .. 
M. A. Justice, road work 
W. H. May, road work 
Merchants Fast M<otor
freight ..................................
C. L. Garrett, salary Mar.

15.00
..15.00

3.00
Line,

.......92
266 66

7.50 • 1)011 
8.00

W. S. Michael.
March ..............

D. Parker,

1-2 salarv for
................ 150.00
1-2 salary for

March ................ ....... 75.00
Mrs. Pauline Daniels, 1-2 salarv 
for March 125.00
Mrs. Bess Terrell, 1-2 salary for

10.00 
10.00
24.00
50.00

E. Dupree, road work 6.00
Simpson, mail work 9.00
W. Waggoner, road work 800 
M. Sillinent, road work 15.00 
D. Donaldson, rd. work
D. Dixon, road work .....

Bill Harpre, road work .....
J. N. Smith, road work ....
A. L. Ha gar. road work ..
L. J. Crabb. mad work 
C. J. Samuels, road work .. 

Bradfield, mad w-ork 
Phillips, road work 

D. Yielding, road w-ork ..
M. Carlton, road work ..
A. Norton, road work ....
A. Norton, road work ....

A. Johnson, road wk. 
Robinson, rd. work ..
Hunt, road work .....
Snell, road work .....
Simoson. road yvork 
Phillips, road work .. 
Rogers, road work
Hinson, road work
Fox. road work ........

Goforth, road work

20.00
10.50
7.50
7.50 

.22.50 
14.00

March ........................
J. C. Patterson, sal. 
Dr. F. T. Isbell, sal. 
Virge Foster, salary
for March ...... ...........
George Parrack, 1-2 
March ......

125.00
150.00 
65.00 
jailer M

115.00 
salary for

... 62.50

Mar.
Mar.
for

Robt. 
H. W
L.
H.

IE.
A. 
W.
o.
B. 
W.

H. 
P*.
P. 
E. 

10. D.
f  has. 
J. G. 

jO. A. 
J. H.

: Farl
Mrs. James Horton. During de 
lightful social hour, our ncw-com-, 1; „ e, u 
ers and brides, including Mmes. A. Deffehach Garage,

30.00 
25.50

6.00
15.00 
6.00

■  3.05 
supplies 1.50 

repairs 16.75

Terrell Harris, road yvork — 7.00
Author Tate, road work ......36.00
D. L. Matlock, road w-ork 11.00 
Brice Webb, road work 42.50 
Jim House, road work 6.00
Tode Pinkston, road work 6.00
Andv Rhone, road work 6.00 
R. L. Boyd. 2nd hand car 75.00 
A. N. McBeth. mad work 7.00
T I>. I^isateT, road w-ork ... 7.00 
Cities Service Oil Company, gas 
tffld oil 103.39
Morri«on Motor Co., repairs 19.00 
Wilcox Hdw. Co., supplies 61.45 
Rntler Battery Sta.. repairs 9.15
J. W. Clabom. gas ...........  1.60
Higginbotham Bros, and Com
pany, material   158.25

15.00 J. W Graves, gas 3,20
9.00 Montgomery Motor Co. rep. 3.75 

Ber Landroth Service Station.
repairs ..............................  12.72
W. O. Wiley, past ............... 124.50
Servis Eouip. Co., repairs 54.23 
Humble Oil A Ref. Co., gas ami

25.00
15.00
15.00
30.00
16.50
10.00 
6.00 
6.00 
6 00

14.00
14.00
14.00
6.00

19.50
24.00
28.50

C. F. Sheppard, 1-2 salary for
March ................   37.50
Mrs. M. A. Hort, allowance for
March .....................................  7-5®
Mrs. Lizzie Jav, allowance 7.50 
Mrs. M. R. Reiser, allowance 9.00 
Mrs. G. W. Carson, allowance 7.50 
Mrs. D. M. Corder, allowance 11.25 
Mrs. H. J. Webb, allowance 15.00 

Mattie Wheat, allow.
Ida Little, allowance 
S. J. Montgomery, al.

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

15.00
11.25
11.25

H. Johnson, Charles Fagg. Connie 
Price. Julius Krause and Jack Ix»n- 
don, were introduced by request 
of leader, Mrs. J. M. Perkins.

Punch was dispensed hy Mrs. A.
H. Johnson, Mrs. J. C. Paterson, 
assisted by Mmes. Joe C. Stephen. |T 
J. M. Perkin* and T. J. Pitts. Mrs. iB

Pickering Lbr. Co., material 
D. F. McCleskey, rd. wk.
The Texas C o, ga* and oil 
B. E. Patterson, gas and oil 4.31 
Crawford Radiator Company, re
pairs ................ ...........  2.00

M. Hamilton, repairs .....  51.00
F Holder, road work .. 105.50

Jackson was hostess for the after- tril Dean road work 70.00
noon. The president, Mrs Patter- îtir*« Service Oil Company, en*

28.83son, announced that membership; and oil 
of the league had been nearly V. V. Cooper, telephone 
doubled at this meeting. C. W, Hodges. repairs

Those present, in addition to ,F . M. Champion, rd. wk. 
those on program, Mmes. N. N.»R. L Yardley. road work

loil ..................... *....................  32.31
Gus Wende, road work 46.50
Or\ill Owen, road work 24.00

38.15 jj . C. Seaborn, road work 10.50 
28.00> Arlon Agnew, road work 67.50
9.10 c. Jacobs, road work 50.75

Henry Pence, road work 42.00
Dick Smith, road work 22.50
Omar Finley, road work 40 06 
Robt. Tucker, road work ... 65.00 
Paul Huestis, road work 60.00
John Hart, road work 62.50
J. M. Seaborn, mad work . 10 50 
A. L. Seaborn, mad work 10.50
E. P. Henson, road work ... 13.50
W. L* Dyer, mad work ....... 7.50

49.50 J. W. Reeves, road work 28.50
62.80 Reeves, road work ___ 30 00

5.65
9.20

Ifiduru
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L l l  T I.XG T H E  S I IA P O W  
O F  IH IE A H

The discovery o f Anti-Toxins, Serums and Vaccines in 
one o f ihe accomplishments o f Medical Science, o f which 
all Doctors are proud, ami for which they are profoundly 
thankful. These have helped to lift some of tlie dread, 
which parents endure during the infancy ami early 
childhood o f their youngsters.

It is almost criminal these days, for children to he left to 
the mercy of common hut deadly diseases, such as diph
theria, smallpox and lock-jaw, with preventive serums 
easily available. Many deaths, grave illnesses and life-long 
aftereffects eau In* avoided l»  proper attention and time
ly immunization.

Consult your Doctor and protect your children
against these drains on grow th and development.

You owe it to your family 
to pay your doctor first!

Kvcrv ca»e of Diphtheria 
uuuecfs*ary

Every ca*e of Smallpox 
is uuneceMary

V O U R  D O C T O R  W A N T S  T O  K E E P  Y O U  W E L L

A n n o u n c i n g

An Added Service
For Automobile Owners

Realizing that many cars have run two years or more 
and knowing that their owners would prefer putting 
the old car in good shape rather than buying a new one, 
we have added additional equipment to our shop which 
enables us to do the work at low cost.
This now combination band saw, rip saw, planer and jointer will permit 
us to cut the cost to you where woodwork is concerned. With it we can 
turn out woodwork that is the equal of the original factory construction 
. .. and do it at a reasonable cost. Como in ard see it.

We Can do Woodwork of all Kinds
A u t o m o b i l e

W o o d w o r k

Woodwork in an automobile is 
subject to rotting- Then, too, a 
wreck often breaks the wood
work and makes extensive re
placements necessary. In any 
case, we can do the work like it 
should be done and at a reason
able cost. Bring us your car and 
we’ ll gladly make an estimate.

C u s t o m  
M i l l  W o r k

With this new machine we can 
do custom mill work for others 
and save them money. If you are 
planning any building or the 
building of a truck body we will 
gladly give you an estimate on 
doing the mill work. This power 
driven woodworking unit enables 
us to save you time and money.

A u t o  P a i n t i n g . . .  A x l e  S t r a i g h t e n i n g . . .  

T o p s  . . .  S e a t  C o v e r s  . . .  C u r t a i n s  . . .  G l a s s

This is a complete auto rebuilding shop. We can start at the 
radiator and repaint and rebuild and renew any part of it clear 
through to the tire cover. If your car is in good enough me
chanical cordition to run another year, we will take pride in 
giving it a refinishing that will make it look good another year 
or longer . . . and the cost is surprisingly low.

L e t  U s  M a k e  Y o u r  C a r  L i k e  N e w !

O u r  P r i c e  W i l l  R e a l l y  P l e a s e  Y o u !

CLARKE’S RADIATOR & BODY WORKS
207-9 South Ru*k— RANGER Phone 511

____ Jflll Afty ¥ ■ 1L w > it


